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L a d y ’s W R IS T  W A T C H
F R E E !

We will Give Away a Lady’s

$ 2 5 .0 0  Wrist Watch

to one of our customers on

Saturday, Nov. 22nd
Ask Us About It

Hcdlcy Drug Co.
T H E  R E J f A L L  S T O R K

This Store U a Pharmacy

WE A R E  HEADQUARTERS FOR

That Good G u lf  Gasolln«
AN D

National Guaranteod Tires

The Best That 
Money Can Buy

All Kinds off Repair W ork

G r iiD s le y  Service Station
C H A S .  CRIMSLEY, PROP.

Phone 162 Hedley. Texas

H Y D E R  H O SP IT A L

I>ay Phone 489

S I 3  Ma in Street 
M E M P H I S ,  T E X A S

N igh t Phone 534

I T  IS O U R  A IM
TO H ANflLE THE BEST GOODS 

IN OUR LINES THAT 
MONEY WILL BUY

And to treat each customer that comet 
into our store in such a way that 

he will want to come again

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS 
UNEXCELLED

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacce

Migazincs, Newspapers, Etc.
I

, Wilson D rug Co.

HEDLEY C. G. PLANS 
U N IT^C H A R IT IE S

The Hedley Conmercl») Gleb 
met in recalar eaiision at the 
Cooper Hotel Taeaday nicht; the 
a«aal big feed had baea prepared. 
The preaideot, Cbae M Lowry, 
heing called away, retigned the 
ohalr to R B Mano, wbii presid
ed thraoet the meeting

Reporte were received from 
varloes com mttteee.iacladlng the 
road cooiflDlttaa, and committee 
on Lyeeaa  Mr. Maxwell and 
otbera apoke eoncerning preoan- 
liona for the prelection of achool 
ehlldroa freni paseing aatOBo 
bllea, enpenially on the atrnet 
that enta the echool campan

Rey B D Laodretb led a dia- 
caaaioa on the need of a United 
Ohnritiea organixatien in Bedley, 
It wna volt d by the Olub to apon- 
«or each a movement, and the 
board of directora were inatract 
ad to appointa committee to plan 
and oruaotn it Ttia following 
Chnritien Oommittee wae named: 
Mre J A Pirila, Pré« P T. A., 
Mayor 0 L  Kiaeey, Rev Qeo C. 
Ratto, Rev B D Laodretb, and 
L B Thom peon.

This oommittee met at tbeOitj 
Hall Wed aeaday afternoon Rev. 
Geo 0 Batto was named tempo 
rary chairman PUna ware made 
to canvnsB the entire commenity 
foe anbecrlption« to the anited 
charitiea fond The date eel for 
the eanva« ie Nov 4 Every oitU 
B>D will be expected to contribate 
aomething The ladies of the 
variont ciaba of the ceumnnit# 
wtii ho aahed to aselat In thè 
cnovna Watch the taformer next 
week for mors Information.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
S U P T JS  FAVORED

la the election Inst Satarday 
the votara expreaeed n desire for 
the crentinn of tbn offlon of Conn, 
ty Soperintendent of Hcbooln.

The vote was light: Olnrendon 
cast only 165 voto, Hedley 181, 
and other boxes in proportion. 
The preposition earrled hy s vote 
of nbont to 1.

See oar New Bloomarn, jest 
received. Big Satnrdny Spnclnl 
at 75s.

Adorns Dry Goods A  Notions

IQ ALL EX-SERVICE HER
Please nrrnnge to be nt the 

City lo ll Bridap evening, Oct 
}4th. at 7:30, and if oenvenient 
bring year mess hit, for yon will 
he nerved alight Innch Wabave 
pinna for a big atant in the near 
fntnro. Also we have aocaa very 
importaat matters to dispose of 

Please don’t make It nesesaery 
to eand oat the military police to 
get all the A. W. O. L ’s Rvery 
man reporting late at this 7:80 
o'clock formation will beasaignvd 
ktloben police duty lor the dera
tion nf th<) aaaaioa.

All efilevrn end conke will re
port for doty nt 7 o’nirok 

By order ol PoetOommandsr 
P S — CompoDsatloB sbecha 

will be iasaed immediately after 
cicee of bneineso ooeviaa.

New and Second HandSIntbing 
at prices never before offered in 
iBedlny, nt Eendairs.

The Grocerv Store of
Servie# and 
Satisffactlon

Whatever may be your grocery 
wants, we are prepared to 611 
them. Our goods are fresh 
and our prices reasonable.

We Deliver Ceede to 
Your Home Promptly

Barnes G  Hastings
PHONE 21

We have a nice line of Bilk] 
Underwear and Silk Bose, aodj 
uar prices arc right.

B A B  Variety Store.
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We are gind to nnnennee tbnt 
we fgain bave that good Anti- 
frecne that we bave bnndied far 
thè Innt sevarnl yenrs. and we ore
in ponition Vn nove nvnryene more 
money tbnn aver heforn sa this 
wondcrfni Anti Praeno. We wiM 
nell thls Ami Preeso fnr thn nmall 
anm of M e pnr gnllna. It wtU 
ont bnrm tbe paini on yanr unr; 
it ben n vory high boillng point, 
and wUI stand 10 dngroos bnlaw 
■ero wenther. So why pny nny 
■ ere  than 00« n gnllon for y«nr 
Am i PrnsMi? Ank Utonn whe 
hnv« nnod tbU prodnet fnr thn 
post yenr,

Hediny Motor Oompaay.

Sobaerflw thr in«

CITY CASH MAfllET &  
6R0GERY

I have added a etoek of

Qroearles
and will eell them at 
prieee that will eave 

you money.

Everything New, Fresh 
and Clean

Come In end See

Herlie Moreman, Prop.

The Laurence Cafe
i i HOME OP GOOD EATS’

Short Orders, •peelal Noon Plate Lunoh 
Good Coffee, Popular Prieea 
Quick and Courteoue •erviee

W. B. LAURENCE, Proprietor

Do not wait antil that Battery 
goes had to get it in shape for 
winter. Start sow, and avoid all 
that anneraeeary tronblo von had 
last winter We have jest re
ceived a shipment of brand eew 
RtUeriea and will be glad to tell 
yon all about eer woaderfel gnar- 
antes. And we mane our oen  
adjnetment here in Bedley.

Bedley Motor Cempacy.

WIFIDISOS CLUB
Tbe Wiftdaoo« Clah met Pri- 

day. October 17. in the home of 
M r« J 0 Latimer After a short 
hnainesa esaaloa. Miss Battrill 
gavn n very iatarestlng canning 
demonetratinn. Chow chow, chill 
eanen. wateraelon rind marma
lade and watermelon rind pinkies 
were mndn

Thoenpreeentwfre: Mmna W. 
a Rail, John Antil, Lake Bart, 
Bonn Adnmeen. John Swlnaey, 
■dd Mosley, R B Newman. J A  
M«remnn, E 0, Wkiteaide. R L  
Lnmberven. Mlm MnrthnSnttrill 
n d the hnntees, Mre Latimer.

Tbe next meeting will he Ner 
II, with Mrs BebLnmbersen,

Sllh Dreeten for M iy $8.75. 
All M W .

Adnmn Dry Goods *  Notloan.
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Winter Is fast approaching and 
the htddiea will nned Dntenn. We 
have them.

B O B  Variety Store.

J W Garland and family were
vlaltore la Htdiny Tbnrsdny.

T. J. Tbompoee of Mamphis 
was a Hedley eleiier see day the 
pant WMk. Bn in advertising a 
bunas and fire noma of land hare 
far raat. It yoe ara laehiag ter 
a nlM glaea « (  Brie eins, nee er 
write him.

A  WORD TO THE  
WISE!

A WISE MAN WOULD NOT THINK 
• f  being without • beak « «00001—Urffe or 
■m«ll—«ey more tkan ik« wk« Kttle equir- 
rel would tkink of goiag tkiwi^k the nuoi- 
mer without atormg op «o«m o«U  for tbo 
winUr.

—W« «bonld «11 b« wker ihoe the 
•quiml.

Think i i  over  S  

then A C T

SECURITY STAXE BANK
HEDLEY, TEXAS
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1—Vl*w of th» RlToraldo (RorkrWIor) rhurrti tn X i *  York. Ju»t rompIrtH ind opm«I. 2—Rrirlitortog the 
«BonploytO In Dvtrvlt. onOer the reicmie of the new major. Frank Mun'hJ. «> that relief meaaurra maj he taken, 
h—liefageea from Changalla, China, tlee.iig from the threat of masaacre by the Ckimumniata

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Bnieninf’• Reform Plan May 
Pot Germany Again 
Under Dictatorship.

■y COWARD W. RICKARO

GBRJiANY U on the way to a dic- 
tatorablp. That In what Adolf 

Hitler, leader of the Faacists. wantm 
hot the dictator. If any, will not be of 
hla cheoalng nor of hit [tarty. lie 
prottabiy will be Oeoeral Von Seeck 
and wUi be appointed by I'reaident 
Voa Rlndcnborg.

Tbta altuatlon romet from tbe de- 
terariaatloo of Chancellor Bruening to 
atraigbten oat the repablic't Bnaorlal 
tangle. He presented to the relrha- 
tag last week a sweeping reform pro- 
graaa calling for great economlra in 
tbe pablle administration, and tbe leg- 
lalatlve body was told It must be 
adopted promptly and in Iti entirety. 
Fboald tbe rcicbetag refuse to paaa 
the program. Cbanretlor Bruening has 
President Von Hlndenburg’s author
ity to declare It law by decree. In ac- 
.cordance with article 48 of the con- 
atllutiotL

Aasong the prorlalon» of the pro
gram Is a 20 per cent reduction tn the 
aalarlee of tbe Prealdeiit, the chancel
lor, federal and atate cabinet minls- 
tera, sad members of tbe reichstag 
and state diets. This redm-llon Is fur 
a period of three years aa froai April 
1, 1W1. The aalaries of all other offl- 
rials of German sutea and municipal- 
Ittea. tbe Rclchabank and the German 
Railway company will be cat d per 
ceaL This also applies to pensions.

Tbe cabinet eatlamted that tbe 1B30 
badgrt woald rloee with a deficit of 
g220.<W0.(iUl). This deficit will be cov
ered by a special fund over three 
years. T ie  budget for 1931 will be 
rat by S29O.0tai.UUi. Tbe reduction In 
ottclais' aalaries. It la estimated, arilt 
save more than $90.000,000. Higher 
clatlaa will be levied on tobacco to 
bring la S40.o00.ua). There will be no 
Incream tn public expenditares for 
three years, federal payanents to state 
treasuries will be cut cooatderahly. 
and tbe taxation system will be Vm- 
plined.

It was believed the Fascists would 
be solidly against the propnalllon and 
that It would be rejected la that 
rase tbe relchatag would be dissolved 
and another general election would 
be In arder.

Lo n d o n  dlapstcbes my Hitler's 
plana for s ‘‘pntscb'* are already 

made; that be Intends to aetse power 
on the diasolutiuB of tbe reichsUg. hla 
depotles laslatiag on contlnulog In aee- 
Bton as a legal parliament; and that 
~storm troops*' of Tbuiiagla and other 
leealKles will be ready to march oo 
Berlin.

Interreptcd reports to Hoscow from 
Rmalan agents la Berlin art mid to 
Bhow that tha Rovtet govefnment bos 
directed the Coiaaiunlsta of Germany 
to turn moderat# and. when tbe time 
roamo, te help crush the BItieiitm. 
Tbe German CommunlstA however, 
seem te be badly split Just ¿ow.

m o

o r  much that was new was nn- 
eavered during tbe sreek by the 

lavautlgatioDa Into the ahert selling 
of wheat hy the Bumtaa govemmeuL 
However, the dlrecton of tha Chicago 
Board of Trade, after finding the mies 
xsare logitliaato hedging operattonA 
barred ooch operatloas la tha future 
haeauae they believe there is Inherent 
cvB lu say foralga goveruamnfa cem- 
puttug with private traders la the 

eschangea.
Wheat pticaa stamped badly In the 

early part e f the week beca are of coa- 
tlnad HgBldatloB la tha world aur- 
heU, aad thea reewvered coaoiderably 
with persistent baylag hy big cnmmls- 
slaa heases. Experts said the fhedlng 
e f wheat ta Uva stock would reach

1,000 to im om m o

PanUDCNT HOOFER weal to PhB- 
adstphls Wadassday tor the par- 

pass of givtag tha werlds ssrisa a dy
ing start sad he sat thraagh the game 

t  Bfelhs parti withsat awalfastiag 
•

The Chief Fxecutire then Journeyed 
to CJereland, whefe he spoke at the 
roocludlng se»tl<in of the annual ron- 
venliun of the American Bankers' aa- 
soclatlon. Mrs. ilocver, who had 
l>eea attending the cooventlon of the 
Girl Scouts ef America In Indlanap- 
ollA Joined the I'resident at Bedford, 
Ohio, and tharvd In the warm recep
tion given him at Cleveland. Mr. 
Hoover's address «a i  delivered Thurs
day evening and wai llslened to with 
Imenae Interevt because It dealt large
ly with the economic altuatlon and the 
effort! of the administration to relieve 
tbe hualnesa depression. Fifteen thou
sand persons In tbe hall and millions 
throughout the country heard him. for 
the speech was broadcast over two na
tional hookups

D EUOCKATS of New York renom- 
Intted Franklin P. Roosevelt for 

govemor by acclanatlon and adopied 
a {Jatform that urgei reieal of thè 
Flghteenrb ameodroent and demanda 
that all publlc ufficials and polltlclans 
salve Immonlty when questloned by 
grand Jurles coOrcemlng (heir ofAcial 
irta  The latter plank of course al- 
ludes to thè acandals In proc est of be- 
Ing aired In .New York city, whlcb are 
nsed ss animuDltiun by thè Kepubllc- 
ans. In presenting Govemor Koose- 
velt's Dame to thè convention. Al 
Smith acceptrd thè challenge of thè 
RepuhIIrans. and demanded that any 
officiai fsithless to bis trust be drivrn 
from thè party and punished. Mr. 
Roosevelt in his speech did not refer 
tn thè Tammaiiy scaudais sith any 
tuch direetnesA

At thè end of hls sddres* fhe gov
emor asked of Mr. Tuttle, his Ilepub- 
lican rivai, this questlon :

" If you become govemor sud If a 
state enforcement act la passed sili 
you sign It or DotT**

When tbe asme questlon wss put tn 
him by reporters after thè convention 
had adjonmed Mr. ICoosevelt's ansser 
waA “Emphalically no!"

Bone dry Ret>ahlicans of New York 
state are carrylng ont their threst to 
refuae to snp{M>rt Tutti* beesuae of 
bis wet platform. They bave orgsnlzed 
thè “Law I*reservatloo party" and se- 
lected Prof. Robert P, Carroll of Sjra- 
CUI* university ss tbelr candidate for 
thè govemorahip. Vsrlons dry or- 
ganiutlons are experted to sup|>ort 
Uie professor.

tlon of signatory nations to apply 
sanctions; and Rumania, speaking for 
tbe little entente, because of tbe latent 
question of treaty rerlslon.

Foreign Minister Briand, whose po
sition In the French cabinet la coasid- 
ered shaky, strove to postpona hla 
downfall b.v assuring the people at 
bom* that he would be prudent and 
by making an ardent appeal to For
eign Minister Curtiiu of Germany not 
to let the Hitlerites iiDdermlD* thosa 
Frenchmen sho stcx>d for recoacilia- 
tioD with Germany. Curtiut In reply 
agreed that tbe only thing to do waa 
to work in hannony with briand.

Un a n im o u s  approval was given 
the London nsvni treaty by tba 

privy council of Japan, and acting ou 
lb* premier's petl.lon tba emperor 
signed the treaty, compleGng Ita ratll- 
callon.

The treaty also baa been ratified by 
tbe British govemroenf. bnt It most be 
approved by the Irish Free State and 
India before the king signa it.

THE FEATHERHEADS Fanny’s Good Deed (?) for Today

PRESIDENT ISIDRO AYORA of 
Ecuador tried to quit his Job last 

week and (ailed. He submittad hls 
resignation te congrem with the re
quest ihat^t be ac^ed on Immediately, 
saying that be considered It la tb* 
best interests of tbe nation since hls 
efforts to curtail expenses have been 
foiled. Tbe congrees refuaed to ac- 
c-efit the resignation, and after a day 
or two of doubt. Ayora consented to 
conk 
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CHAIKM.NN NY’ E and three other 
members of hls senatorisi com

mittee on campaign fuoda last week 
served notice on tbe newipapera of 
the country that further publication 
of Ruth Hanna McCormlek'a charges 
agalnat tbe committee will be regarch 
ed by them as "wriUful and malicious 
libel." Senator Patteraon of Hiasourl 
refuaed to sign the sutement. Sena
tors Nye. E>al*. Dill and Wagner still 
Insist that neither the committee nor 
noy of Its agents was not responsible 
for the wire tapping and rifling of her 
poraooal elTecta which Mrs. Hd'ormick 
charge!. Nye says tb* lady may pre- 
aent her evidence. If any, before tbe 
committee after tbe dertion, but not 
sooner,

Rhode Island Democrats In state 
convealloo Dominated Petar Goelet 
Gerry for aenstor, Thedore F. Green 
for governor, and adopted a platform 
containing a very wet plank.
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TNNHY OF THE FORCE A Big Moment
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K a r l  v a d o o i.n , who brought 
about the downfall of the Schober 

cablDot In Aastria. has become the 
new chancellor and formed a cabinet 
in which arveral leaders of the Helm- 
webr Faadat military org.-mlxatloa 
havs accepted portfoHoai New elee- 
tioua will ha held In November and the 
Feariato bop* for a landslide Hkc that 
la tba rocent Oerman elertioao. Tb* 
Pan Garmaa and Agrarian partlea re- 
toopd to participate la tha Vaugoin
gover

GREAT BRITAIN and Franre failed 
la their Joint effort to bar* th* 

League of NoUona hanstonlx* tbe 
covenaM o f tbo league witb tfe* Kel
logg pect thla yeer, and tbe anoasaleua 
tHnatlea coattooes of the memben of 
tho iPOffae ptoffged aot to fo  to war 
by tb* latter treoty aad aelhortaeff to 
go to arar oader certain rnmlegeaiUa 
hy tb* cwveaoat. It wae declded at 
Oeneva that the pmpaaed asaead- 
meou to the eevenaat sbonld aeC ha 
preaentod oadl oeit year.

Oppoalaff th* harmoataatlaa at tkie 
dae were Japaa aad Swséa 
ihMffhg K wawU lacrease tha

ICfl 
ex s

proaslaeot flgnfl UBFUlf IIH Warìd 
war and took a big part In tho nago- 
tlaSoaa that reaultad la tha eraatloa 
of !ha Irlab Free State. Ha was alaa 
a hrllllont writer.

Amoog otbera whe paaaed away 
wen Daniel Ougfcnbelin ef Mow lark, 
’cupper magnate, phllanthropM and 
(liaad o f aviation ; William Pelt Rldga, 
woU'kaown English aevalUt 
Prtnea Loopold Haximlllaa of Ba
varia, who led tho Garmaa army thtf 
captured Warsaw la m S.

Dw ig h t  W. m o r r o w , aomlaaa 
for. oautor from Maw Jeraay, ro- 

aigaad laat sraok as -îrttaaandui to 
Moxtea and ha* atartad In an hla —— > 
•alga. R is baitaaad hla

Otark o f Sett Lake 
M attached fin m»

,y
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MY WOKK IS 
MY BKST 

ADVl RTiSEMEM
LET VIE SUOA VOU

CLARKS THE TAILOR
Phone 77

COFHXS, CASKtTS
U^DEKI'/VKKHS’

S U P P L IE S

Llo«n«ed Smbaloiar and Ant* 
Utiar»« at Year 8ei ?ica 

Day pbone t4 
Ni|{ht pbone 40

MORMAX HARDWARE

Ice! Ice!
Deliver» d Anv wh» re in Town 

— Any Tim#

I \m Runninv a

Service Truck
and «nil aoprenlate roar pairan 
a«ra. Raul anytblDK — and an 
alwaya ready.

O. E. BaHey
P O R  K B N T — Three anfar- 

niabed room# G G Stanford.

MRS. L. Z. LAID
Mra Kith (Dmbam) Land waa 

horn Jannar 17. 187W la la o -  
nea»au. ai>4 ditd October 18. l9iK> 
Aeao 51 yaara, nine aontba aud
one day

Peaeral aarvicea were held at 
the Piriit Baptlat Cbnrch at 8 00 
u’ciuclt laat Saturday aftarntMvn, 
la ebar^a of the paator, Hav Oeo. 
0 Haito. lotermant. in Rawe 
lemetery

She wa< married to L  Z Land 
Inlv 2. 1895, at Warn. Tezaa To 
tbla onloB twelve children were 
bo'O. aeven girla aed five boya, 
all living, and reaidioK ia and 
around Redley SiaterLand wae 
converted at the age of thirteen 
vearn. and waa for a namber of 
vearaa (satrber of the Methodiat 
ebareb Since aboat 1905 abe 
baa bt vn a aiember of the BaptUt 
church

Por aaarly twenty yeara tba 
Land family baa reaided in Don* 
lay connty, and wea for tbcB* 
aelvea many frienda SiaterLand 
baa been through tbe yeara a 
faithful wife, atraa mother aad 
a dev.ited Ghriatlan. Tbroagb 
the five years of bar llloesa aba 
ha* aofferea moeb, batbaa borae 
It faithfully aad la a Gbrist'lllie 
xauaer She leavea to mourn 
her d-'parture: Her bukbaiid. tbe 
twelve children; five graadchil* 
drea; her mother, id re. Durham, 
ef Ronham, Tezaa; a brother, C. 
H Durham, of Ronham, acd two

■ S A im rvL  n u D fs
I «  «wtlMT G!«m  or Par'iMnrnt 
fpc cvenr M ylt. PSt'UMitdly 
H m u  Dtccrgted in 6vt col«

N o longer must people using 
oil for lighting in their homes 
be condemned to live in semi* 
darkness. This new^laddin bums 
kerosene and will fill every crook 
and cranny o f any home with a ra* 
diance beautiful to behold—as cheery as the 
aunlieht of June, and the nearest of all others 
ia quality to it. Economical too — saves its 
coat over the old way in a few months — and 
continues to save for a lifetime.

Aladdin light is white, brilliaat, yet voA and 
restful — Just the right intensity for case and 
comfort in sewing, reading, studying or home 
svork of any sort. Bums without a tince of 
noise, emoke or amell. Absolutely safe—a mere 
child can tun it. Priced within the range of 

every purse. A botne lighted by AJaddins 
m indeed a pleasant place in svhich to 

bvc and to visit.
aUiwiMa SsshN

iCsi« ( A lad d in

THOiHPSON BROS. CO.
I(\RD\^ \RE-FURNITURE HEDLEY, TEX\S

Service, Quality, Right 
Prices and Appreciation

DIAVOLO COAL—Best forty 
years ago— Best today. You 
will find It at

Cicero Smith Lum ber
Hedley C o m p a n y  Teias

tE T  US FIGURE WITH YOU
on MAtrrialb for anv job of

bu ild ing , r e p a i r i n g
PALM ING, Etc.

tbal you ma) have, large or amall

J ,  C. W08LDRID6E LUMBER CO.
HEDLEY. TEXAS

gl.iera Mrs U Walkar gnd ,\4r., 
Perrggi Fuz. both af Rgadalpb, 
Tezaa.

Tba m,sny frivnds of the Land 
family eztend tutbvm ibelr am. 
cera aympgttay and , rajara ib 
tbla boar of baramvement.

When in need of Variety Goods 
yen will fled them at tha

B A B  Variety Stara.

CARD OF THANKS
Wa wiab to tbaak our dear

friends for tbe many acti of 
birdneea and warde of ay mpethy 
■iztendad to aa during the illnese 
and death of our •rccioue wife 
and mother W# are alia very 
thaakfal for tha beaattful fi irai 
ufferiBgs May God'a ricbett 
blaasioga abide with each ena.

L  Z Land and Gbildran.

Hava yon tried that wonderful 
Garm Procetaad Oil that wg new 
have, and that they are all uaiag* 
Say, yon better get in line; tbvy 
uee it, and yoa can’t change them 
ijfl of lt ‘ They aay they’d rather 
do witboat tbair pocket knife or 
abewin’ tobecca Coma In and 
lat us fill yoar crank caaa. and 
that will gattbajobdaneap right 
befora aioter Your car will 
etartaaaler. and. ear, that motor 
will anre aing and purr likait baa 
never dona befire.

Bedlay Motor Compaay.

BIRTHDAY HIRIER
Sanday, Ool 19, a aamber of 

frienda mat at tha homaaf Mra 
John Olokaan, calabraiiDg bar 
thirty aeventb birthday. I la o j 
lovely gifta ware presented to 
Mra Dickean after which all 
were eelird to tbe tabla which waa 
• praad with a lovely dinner.

Thoea present ware: Mr and 
Mra. 0 B D'akaon, Mrs. B L. 
Adamson, W. T. Dtckeea, John 
Dickson. Mrs W G Gartia, B. 
G Bakridge, Mra. John Dickson, 
Mra Pearl Adamson, Mra H. O. 
Rskridtte, J B Bugbea, Mra. J 
B Hughea, Brownie QnUeabarry 
Marian Qaiaenberry, Fay Haant 
eatt. Lowell B'aakwall, Ruby Mc> 
Phereon, Raby MsCarty, Jewell 
Dickson. Mra Lowell Blackwell, 
Eunice Black well, Jake McCarty, 
Fay Dickson,Orvetta Barria, Man 
Oicksaa Tbelma Adamsan. Lente 
McCarty, Opal Diebaoa. Aania 
Mae Carile, Merle Dickaon, 8 L  
Adamson, Odia MaCarty, Goldie 
Dickson, Birdio McCarty, J M. 
Dickton, Freda McCarty, Bnatar 
Hagbea, Annie Ball Hoghaa, Mr. 
aad Mra L  L  Hughes.

Ray Moraman wsa bara fram 
KstelMne a«t Saturday.

Our Labor Prisca ara Gbaaper 
than they bava aver been, and 
will remain that way to meat tha 
hard timea that have avertakaa 
as. So drive that ear iota car 
Garage aad gat our mccbaaic to 
lank it over Ha will tall yon jnat 
wbat’a tba matter with It.

Hedley Motor Company.

Senior Class Play

Aaron Boggs, Freshman
TO BE G IVEN

Thumdaji Night, Oct. 30
A PLAY  OF COLLEGE LIFE 

FULL OF PEP AND FUN

Admission -  10c and 20c
Wa are looking tor a now ablp

lent of Haadkerobiafa 
Adama Dry Scoda A  Notieaa.

Miaa Mary Lavalaea aad Bryaa
Robey of WellingUa warn Hedley 
visitora Sunday.

Wa aae saly Gaaalaa Parta, for 
they aUnd ag batUr aad are 
gaarantaed to give aarvica.

■ediay Motor Company.

■ T R A T ID  OR STOLBN. from 
8.O. S tM o ’a paataro, I  miles aaat 
ef towa. aa « bay mare, raaah 
mana, walgfat absat IMX) panada 
«b a a  fat, a littlo bog bnab, high 
withara. Baward.

Marshall I

■ r  and Mra Waldaa Dawalag 
aad Mra. Bliaabatb Bsacb aad 
baby vlaited la tba Frank Bart 
01 ma Sanday.

"You Can’t Afford to Miss
• Electric Range Conveniences

"Hundreds o f progressive and enthusiastic housewives have told me 
about the m :ny electric range advantages, and I feel sure that now we’ve 
adopted this new, convenient and more economical system o f rates, even 
more o f you will profit by the superiorities o f electric cookery, and at the 
same time lower the average rate for any other additional service used.

"You  sec, an electric range uses about 121 kilowatt-hours a month, and 
under the new rate system, practically all o f this current would come 
>n the lowest rate.

"In  the average five-room house, normal use o f electric service, with* 
»ut an electric range, water heater or refrigerator, will consume most o f 
the kilowatt-hours o f the initial and second rates, after which all 
ervice— electric lighting, refrigeration, heating, cooking or any other 
'se. will be figured on the 3c basis, when you use an electric range or 
■ater heater— 4c when service does not include heating or cooking.
"Under the new one-meter rate an electric range will be appreciated 

lore than ever, and is no longer a luxury.
" I  have some more important messages for you, so meet me here next 

■veek.”

A n J  Remember— You Cam Make Your Own Average Kmie

y

'll J I l
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W A R
Y A R N S

by Ueut Frank E. Hagan

■y 'LM O SCOTT WATSON 
^iToISKK '.T of mi'h yt*«r wlil«-Iy 

r»lW>r:it<N| in tbii country an Navy 
day. im tliat dale the navy hoida 
o|M>n house and invitee tli« pubiie 
to vieit Its shl|M and stationn. Navy 
day was hnit celebnite<l In W-1 
under the s|Hin<oratdp of the Navy 
I.e«xue of the I'nited States. Since 
that time other patriotic orjtanlza- 
tiuns have Joined in the celebra- 

Uooii. and wiiii the rv-o|>eration of the L’nlle<J 
Males .Navy depurtmeot. the part that tlie aea 
aarvice Laa played In our history and its present 
yaars lime work are recalleil each year.

There yj a dual reason fur celebrating Navy 
Oay s »  October IT. It is the anniversary of an 
■■portant event in the early history of the navy 
aad It la the birthday of a man. much of whose 
Hfa was devoted to advanriiig a amnd naval pol
icy fbr the b'nlle«! States—Theodore Itoosevelt. 
Tka part which Itisjsevelt played In building up 
aar ana power k] but little known to many Amerl- 
raaa. cotnpare-l to other more spectacular parts 
of hia caroer. But It was hla work as assistant 
aaersHary of the navy under I'reaideni McKinley 
wMrh ao ralaesl the efticiency of our navy as to 
salable It to win astonntling vlctorieo In the Span- 
lafe-Aiierlcan war, and to raise the United States 
ta a poaitioa among the great powers of the world 
slmoat overnight. Ilia contrihutios to building 
sp osu’ naval strength. t>egun then, continued dur- 
las tba time be was President, and to the day of 
Ma daatb he was an earnest and influential advo- 
asle of maintaining a navy commensurate with 
aar aeeds.

n e  aIgBiflcance of October 27 In our naval his- 
la this; On October 13, 1773, tb« Continental 

ncreas. meeting in Philadelphia, appointed a 
tna committee, and on October 27 this commit- 

taa raported a reaolutjoa outlining a program of 
sMpa to be purchased and converted into men- 
af-war. On October 29 congreos authofiied the 
pT rkasi.' of two abipa and la tba course of the 

ten days appropriated fur a number of addi- 
al ahipa. So any one of tbose three dates may 

ba eoosidered the “birthday” of the United States 
nary, but by common consent October 27 has 

selected for that honor, since It marked the 
deflulte offlclal step towards the establlsli- 
of a sea force.

fVem this modest beginning the Unitml States 
■▼y In 130 years has grown to be one of the 

It iastltotkins of tbe Unitcil States, with a 
strength of more than ll.OilO offliera and 
than U3.0IM) enllated men, asd the leading 
tM>wer of the world in number of ships aad 

aaga although that leadenblp will be shared 
with tireal K-'itain, one# the "mistress of the 
aana.** uader tfa lorma of the naval treaty, made 
In L,stMlan In January of this year.

Tbe Matory of our navy in all of our warn, 
tba Kevolntlon down <' the World war, baa 
ana of almost anvaryiig victory and sne- 
Ontstandlog in that history are these ten

,SASATO&A .A rX oA T J T fG A v iA V ro/ rn eU J i

1. Tbe United States navy haa had only 
foor fleet actlonn and In esch one haa cap- 
tarod or deatroyed every enemy ahlp.

X. No United States naval abip haa erer 
been In thè banda of mutineors, arbile in 
otber aavios wbale agnadrons aad Beets bava 
been In thè banda of matlni-en.

3. Tba United States aary la thè only navy 
la tbe woiid that ownn a royal standard by 
captnmi taken at Vurk, Ca>ia<U, hy Commo
dore Cbaancey.

4. Tba United Stvteo aavy boids tbe record 
foc tbd captare of seveateen ItrtUab eoslgna 
la sne day, at tba battio of I-akd Cbamplaln. 
Thia beata tbe captare of s.staea by thè 
rreeeb at tba battio of l *  U;gwa.

5. In tba War af IS13-1S, tbe United SUtea 
navy enptured or deatroyed every ablp put In 
tho Orsnt Lnkea hy Orcat Brltain.

•. Tbare haa aerar been a mntlay of any 
aort la tba marlaa corpo, henea Ita amtto, 
•nemper ridella.”

7. The Conatltotloa look daring thè War of 
MIX l.M » prlaoaera. The United States navy 
dld aot Iosa daring thè eatire war 1,100 offl- 
aofg. aallors and marine prlaoiiefa,

I. Tba United States navy iH.saadaaa In thè 
IHgate ConWltaUou thè greaieat ama of war 
tbat erer aatiad tba tea. Sbe dld Ira  ddprec 
adeated tbiaga:

a. Uba kaocfcod dava tbe atsM forU of 
Tripoli.

, Sha aaeaped fraa Admlral Bittba'a agaad- 
aftar a f o v  •Wi*

gad. • boM I 

► '  ^

C. She defeated tlie Guerrlere, a crack Brit
ish frigate. In seventeen minutes after firing 
the first bn>adalde. wrecking tbe Guerrlere, 
which loot 179 men.

d. She shot every spar oat of the frigate 
Java in a running light without taking In her 
royals; that is to say, she licked her enemy 
without taking off her coaL

e. She vapturevJ the Cyane and Levant at 
the same tiiua without being raked once, 
while every hroadslde she fired was a raking 
hniadalde. In addition, she ran the blockade 
of Urltiab ships st>\en times. She never lost 
her commanding nffleer, she never went 
aground and the largewt number of men she 
ever lost in a fight was eighL Stie was In 
commission more than eighty years.

9. The cheat messurenvent of recruits In the 
I'nited States nuvy la the largest of any ugvy 
In the world.

lU. The mortality tnblea show tbat the 
United States navy sailor la the healthiest 
man of any navy In the world and the hard
est man to kill of any navy In the world.
Tbe first purpose of tlis nary Ia  of coarse, In 

time of war to safeguard <mr country from aggreo- 
alon by sea, to protect our commerce, and of 
coarse, to defeat the enemy and bring abont a 
aucceiMful ceaantion of the war. The task 
assigned to the navy la s great one. In addi- 
tfhn to onr own treinendous coa“t line, studde<l 
with large cities and important harbors, there 
are our outlying territories and poaoesslona, from 
the Virgin IslapdA a tboiinand miles to the aoutb- 
east of conllneotal Unite«! Stales, to the i'hillp- 
pine«, lying seven thousand miles acroee the Ba- 
clOc. Incluillng Alaska. Hawaii and Samoa and. 
perhaps, moot Important of all, the Canal Zone 
la Panama, to ail of which we have extended the 
protection of the American flag.

Tbe mere task of protecting the merchant strip
ping neveMtry to tba United States is a coloosal 
one. Tlib tiade Unea of merchant ahipa bringing 
goods to America and taking American prodnets 
abroad form a oetjrerk that covers the whole 
globe. And la Umea of peace, as in time of war, 
tho nary protecta (hla great commerce.

The navy has beea called “oar first llae of 
defenae“ becaue« It operatea under tlie sea, ou 
the surface and In tbe air over tbe water. Bat 
a line of defense which takes precedence even 
over I lie navy la diplomacy, since negotiations 
ronrivcied over the dlplumetic table often are of 
the greatest Importance to the aatlon and can 
affect the prograaa and pmaperlty o f a paopla 
as mneb as esa a irar. la carryiag an dl|rio- 
malie negoUatlone It la of tho utamag Mpartaa« •• 
that onr riewa oa tatamatlonal gnaatloas ho 
heard aad eonaldorod aad treated with reapect. 
The esMsaeo e f aa adeqaata aavy aaqneetloo- 
aUy atnagtkaaa dw haa da of oar dIploMatA 

la addttloa ts tha 0 m t peaeatlam artlritlaa of 
tho aary la

la sat Mndfa tiadl̂  dMta aro

Innumorabie activities which return to the Amert- i 
can people the muoey lluit la annually eipended 
on the navy. |

Our navy yards are great Industrial plants and I 
In each a testing laboratory Is necesaary for ia- 
▼estigatlons and raoearch on the multltudinoua  ̂
matt-rlala entering into the construction of the , 
naval ests.hllahment and the deeC Under such 
materials of englueerlng may be mentioned ce- | 
ment. iione, brick, tile, ferrous and noD-ferroua ' 
metalA bllaminout malerialA paints and oIIa  rub
ber, mechanical and electrical apeclaltiea, etc. i 

In tbe purchase of large quantities of mate- I 
rials and aapplles. It la of vital importance from ! 
tbe standpoints of aerrice and economy to obtain 
the liest p<Hinlble, and the navy haa been a prime 
move; In the preparation and promulgation of 
stani.rrd apeclflcatlons for aneb requirements. | 

There exist hundreds of sneb apeclficationa 
covering mnltadinous articles Thia atandardixa- . 
tion has been of Inestimable value to private in- | 
dustrles as the navy's standard requIreraentA ; 
which are known to he high, are being used by 
many such enterprlseA i

The bydrographie office of the navy makes ; 
many valuable contrlbutiona to charting the seas i 
in many quarters of the world. It aids the coast I 
guard service In reporting icebergs and destroy- | 
log derelicts and otber menaces to navigation. 
The clocks of tha country are aet by tbe naval ' 
observatory time. {

Tlie navy haa been foremost In scientific explor
ation, lieglonlng with the early voyages of Wilkes 
In the Pacific, reaching a high point in tbe dis
covery of tho North pole by Robert E. Peary, a ' 
naval officer, and culminating In tbe explolta of | 
Admiral Richard K. Byrd la both the Arctic and . 
Antarctic regions. And in addition to the valuable | 
scieutlfic data aecored aa the result of bis explor- | 
atloDA this naval officer haa tbe distinctloa o f ; 
being the first man to fly over both the North and i 
South poleA I

Tbe navy Is among the foremost In avialloo. It | 
Is progreeslve In the development of both air
plane and lighter-iban-alr craft >'or four years a 
navy plane and a navy pilot held the world's air
plane speed record. 'JB6 mllee an boar, made by 
Lieut. A. J. WllllaauL On May 8, IBM, Llnet. 
Apollo rioucek of the navy mads a world's record 
for altitude fiiglit in any ctaas of airplanes when 
ha rone to a height of 39,110 feet. Tbe prei^oua 
high mark had been held by aa navy aviator 
also—IJeut. C. C  Champion with a mark of 88,118 
feet made In July, 1927. Go July 4, HKOI, Lieutenant 
Soucak broke the altitude record for aeaplaneo 
by ascending to 38J100 feet, thus breaking the 
record of XiSOTi feel made by Lleuleoant Uham- 
pion on July 4, 1927. Tbe nary holds numeroua 
world's remrdt for lifting aad endurance of sea- 
planaa; It boa developad and perfected tha air
plane catapalt; and la many otber ways has 
helped the United Matos maintain sapremacy la 
tbs air as wall s i oa tbe v-ainr 

iffi hr wisura a «« oe»-

The Boomerang
The Klglity-niiilh illvlalon liked Ita 

“ohi mun''—Gen. Uruiik IVinii. And 
iHM'iiune fliiiHe men from Kpiiaiia and 
.MisAiurl and I'nloradn liked liini lliey 
milde lilm the butt of many a aoiig 
un<l Joke. Bill, it seems that the geii- 
erul didn't have a very keen tense of 
humor—at leasl from the point of 
view of the JokesterA Aak farter 
Vauglin. now a Missouri new«iuiper 
man. hut la BUS a ouldler in the 
Kiglily-ninlli and the cum|>oser of a 
song which he used to alng on fre
quent iHi-atIuiiA The thousand and 
one verses of Hilt song told about all 
the tilinga that were wrong with hit 
outfit and every other line would wind 
up with “General Winn la tbe causo 
of It.*

Before he reallxed it Ttughn and hla 
singing had Im-ome famous llimugho'it 
the division. One day he received an 
liivltallon to visit division headquar
ters and demonstrate bit vocal ability 
liefore the general. In the presence of 
that personage Vaughn suddenly b> 
came bashful. He had a bad cold— 
anti bfoiidet he had left hit music at 
home—alto he had been smoking ao 
much I list hit throat was a bit to re -  
more than that he Just naturally didn't 
feel in the hummI for tinging. But the 
general inslaletl that be do hit ttuff. 
So tlie singing soldier cleared his 
thmni. threw hack hla head and with 
great gusto and much feeling sang hit 
song.

Besidea General Winn, hla audience 
consisted of several high ranking olii- 
cert and they didn't aeem especially 
to appreciate hla effortA In fact 
there was no applause at all. But 
General Winn, as was proper, took 
command of the tltiiatlnn.

“ What It your niiroeT' he asked.
“t'ori)or«l farter C. Vaughn, air,* 

was the ret>ly.
“ You are mistaken.'* said the “old 

man* in a quiet tone. “ It it Private 
farter C. Vaughn."

s s •

HU Firat “Victory”
Ask one Ameriran aviator about the 

time he downed a h'.gh ranking flyer 
In hla first flight over the linea dur
ing tbe war and you may be aurpiiaed 
at the reaulL Here's the atory, sa 
MtJ. Heed G. loindlA America'a sec
ond living ace. Iella it:

"This .voung chap,”  says Major Lan- 
diA “wat aatigned to a British air 
squadron for trulDing. After about 
three weeks behind the lines be 
leametl a bich end of hla machine gno 
was dangerous and other useful tern- 
tarea of air warfare.

"One day a German ohaervatlon 
halloon was up and was spotted by the 
British. ITie weather was thick but 
the 'sausage' was observed above the 
murk anil Its poaltioD carefully marked 
on a map. 'Tlieu the American avia
tor waa ordered to gel out l.ta plane 
opd ahoot down the enemy ballooA 
- “The kmerican drove hla ship 
through tbe murk anj finally arrived 
at a point where he eatimaled tbe oh
aervatlon balloon would be. Snr« 
enough, there was a balloon.

“The flyer dived at it and sent 
enongb bullets through the akin o f the 
‘taasage' to send It dtiwn, without, 
however, tettlng fire to IL Two men. 
he perceived, clambered over the side 
o f their basket and floated to tha 
gronnd with 'chatsA

“Much elaled. the American re
turned to hla tqoadron and reported 
Ma Bucceaaful onslaught. He had 
hardly completed bis report when an 
automobile bearing the Insignia of tbe 
Brltlab air forcea drove op. And ont 
stepped an Indignant British lieuten
ant colonel.

“ When tlie cotonerà rage partly tnb- 
slded It waa learned that he had 
aelected tbe thick weather is  an ex
cellent time to make bis monthly bal
loon flight Tbe flight was neceataiy 
if he was to draw bit flying pay. But 
the American flyer bad npaet all that 
by becoming confused In the fog, mis
taking hla balloon for a German 'aan- 
aage' and aendlng a stream of hállela 
Into It until the aatnniahed and In
dignant Britisher and hla aide had 
been forced to seek safety in tbeU 
parachuteA*

• • •
The G«fi Alarm

A certain ambulance unit In France, 
whose membera will recognixe this 
yam, waa equipped with bend tiren* 
alirllar to those employed In tbe Allied 
trenches lo warn of gaa attackA

ohvliHialy, It wouldn't hav4 done te 
sonnd ihe aireña near the front where 
folks grew more '"toaeby” on tbe anh- 
Jei-t of gaa alarma tbe longer they 
atayeil In the IIiia

Ko when a new driver Joined the 
nnlt he waa given the usual intlnic- 
tlon: “Ton mutt not ate the band
tiren ; It It tbe gas call."

“ Well, when wo we nee theniT“ the 
new driver asked aertoualy. “ Wbee 
ue run ont of gaaT“

Irik I t n  W M m i NvwsDsesr ObIm  t

Caed Soil far Year Treee
While eome treee will undoubtedly 

grow in a poor soil after they have 
becoma eatabllahed. there la no ad
vantage in starling trees In anything 
except the hast garden soil. Utnally 
Ihal referred lo as '*ltq>uril* It the 
kind lo have on hand la anfflclenl 
quantity fur tree ptanllng. Bear Hila 
In mind, taya Ihe Aniericaa Tree os 
Boriai Ion of Washington. Du md 
"apar* lite tup ooU and apwilthetmer

New MeriMae C »y  nel Bwlle

r.iwe
0 I 1X.%KM*N ANrKMfiitJM
IheUelMewaBur w «r _ _

ia uke AatWIa relae Z A c

rotei relwe 7 5 ^  
Feea-a-miat UAraerica'amaat Pccuriar 
louativA Pleaaaot, eale, drpeaaaale. 
noB-halrit forming. Keep It haody lo 
thia attraeUva eeonomical botUa. 
Aapergum ia thè new and batter way 
to take BMiirin. N o  bitter tablet to 
•wiUow. Effective in smallar doeee far 
eréry oapirin use. At your druggiat'a or 
HXALTH rnOINVTri OOnrOBATlOM 
II I  Nwta tata aweet Nawark, N.J.

War Victiait Feund
Itodiea of aeven Frencli “puilus“ 

whu hml been |Miated as “nilaalng'* 
ainc-e 1911 werv found rei-i-nlly In an 
abandoneii viiieyanl orar Moivre. 
Huddied wlthin a radius nf lU fect, 
thè dead seein to bave had thè lifu 
ahattered out of them by thè asme 
Shell. .Must of thè papera fraluml ; 
“ Uranre't crop nf war dead haa aot 
yet liera reapeil.'*

Nothing 
toàdd

E v e r y  ingredient 
to make your ironing 
easier, quicker and 
100% perfect is al* 
ready in Faultless 
Starch-thcrc is noth* 
ing to add but water.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

IH0M KPIUBFTIC
UHfV

M ID Sa-M o U VV IO  
MEDlCIN&i Bm Im  

 ̂»narsateei or Im
omxt

I lof. Writ« M 9mm.

NUMMCOMPMIV
Timas Sq. Sta. hm<- lM2.aesU. New Tart Ctty

OTÓP th atT it c h in g
Apylr Bloe Star Oiwtaieat to relteee 

filna Irritslioss. lUhiag SUa or Ihe Ilch 
af Ecaemie cowiUtiowA Teller, Kiwewana. 
Itching Toca Pettow Osh sari si sa Aa- 
riaeptk Dreesieg kr OU Sores, cic.

Ash r<BB Dtugfiil lur
BLUE STAR O INTIiENT_

rN B K U E V A B I.K  B IT  TBTR 
For »Rly ll.ffr 1 will mr4 * StrAlsht 
Hamf, MSir% H«ll«« Brotmd. fully wur* 
raatf^ Hasor Hoa*: fold •••uliir
O U lrttr •M frtjr ruuor. ciger llRhtrr. I  Kladr 
purliM maalrur« «Mt. Uoumf !i«rk vuurwiw 

m. KADDATX. OrtoMvtllr. MiM.

n  CHIU.TONIC*
For ower 50 
jreara it haa bewn 
tba bouaebold 
remedy for all 
fotma of

It ia •  Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

M alaria
Chills

Fever 
Dengue

Sunshine
—A U  W im tm r  L m m g

A t Hm I DiMft
rv lrw (

ámy—dtT  ataHit sifMi—dry tfcrigof dwt

leant— liaiair Hu idaal haar.
mm A mmrnifr

PALM SPR INGS
€mtifmrmim

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Twwr aaonsY back U yon doaft Ilka 
Csaaon'a Ltalaaaal. b  k illt acaew 
II m u  koab tks woaad tad  kaega 
gtaa awar- A A  yawr daslar. (Ashr.)
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THE STORY

C o m m u t a r  V llln a k y* « Fnviet 
aquaü invMtiea the hom e of K t h d - 
« in . a rU to o ra t at K axa ii. w ith  lb «  
purpoae o f requm ttioitinK  ih «  
p U < -« fo r iro vernm en t ua«. Vil* 
in e ky In eu lia  lb «  (la u g h te r,
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CHAPTER I— Continued
—2—

Th«*y had nut experted to find 
Kazan a rle„o city; for In a|>ltp uf 
the fart that ahe hrld her proud |ilaee 
aa the cultural center of (he whole 
VniKa .alley; In apite of her Kreat hla- 
(ory, of which the»e trarelera and 
their fanillles had all l>een a part 
(which aemunta for their hereditary 
pride)—a history In part Rultcarlan, In 
part Tartar, but Kusa'an since the 
time of Iran the Terrible; for nil her 
preal university, of her paramount 
prand opera, of her Iniimrtnnce aa a 
eeut of oriental srh,.lurslilp, of her 
nmoasteries, of her many churches 
whose dmnea ahone polden that day 
In the hot sun and which possessed 
that Ktxlllness which Is next to clean- 
tineas—yet they had never In Kazan 
been able to briox It closer than 
"next.’’ The two qualities In the 
municipality had never actually co
existed. Knr all these hundred and 
fifty thousand peoide, with their 
crowded suburbs of Tartars and of the 
latmrinc Kusslana and the many prent 
liouaes like the house of Krassin. sur
rounded by beautiful pardens and 
tilled with luxuries, (hero had never 
l>een • central sewernee system; as If 
the quarter of a million volumes In 
the library of the University of Kuzuo 
had D»oe deallnp with sanitation.

I'erhsps we are near the secret of 
Itus.sJa here. In Ihis library a certain 
student, t'ount l.eo Tolstoi, had in the 
early furtlea of the last century found 
the novelt of Sue and Dumat. And In 
thia old city be had prown so wear. 
Ilf dissipation that he i»ld about it In 
a book culled Youth. I.lke others, be 
arninply desired In cleaiue the souls 
Ilf hia country, and aiiparently their 
auuls only. The prent ecclesiastical 
library waa most Important for Its 
docuDicnis and IXMiks deallnp with the 
iiiterestinp history of (tusaian relip- 
ioua sects, but tn’aled of onthlnp 
closer to the aiihject of either personal 
nr national purity for the multitude 
than Inward purity and of the atranpe 
atruxple of the Russians to obtain it; 
as (hey were now trvinp to obtain 
purity of povenimenl throupb I.enine 
and Trotsky. People who wish to 
pliunb Ihe depths of the Infinite would 
po farther and perhaps fare better if 
they bepan with pluniblnp of a much 
more pmsalc sort Kspeclally In pov- 
emmental matters. Kor in paining the 
mastery of the prosnlc and flnlte. Ihe 
ftenple learn to handle democracy 
without cansinp It to expIndCL It la a 
floe thing for ua of America that we 
had to build our own mads and 
bridges. If Kazan had been obliged to 
look after her sanitation aûd .imlUr 
matters, she might never h.tve seen 
Commissar Loris.

CHAPTER II

FriM id  Loris and  F n a n d  

V U in sk r
The people made way for Com- 

kilasar Loris in token of bis authority 
as he made bla way Into the pre-revo. 
Intlonary palace of the governor gen
eral of Kazan, which with Its arsenal 
had been more potent for apes than 
aay of ber saints. The soldiers of the 
People, such Is the manner la which 
the customs of territude turvlva 
saluted respectfully. Por he waa the 
bead of the government of the dicta
torship of the pmletariat In Kazan, 
and was now coming to attend and 
preside over Its meet lop.

He had an elepance about him that 
not even hla old Cossack uniform 
could take away. Ills red, ratber full 
lips were curled, and hla uose tumevi 
up in soraetblng like a snllf as If at 
some jad smell. Tbla la really what 
it waa ; and those who construed the 
expression to be one of contempt for 
his yokefellows did him less than 
Justice; for to be scornful of one's 
fe1|ow-workers In the time of Terror 
Is Dot altopether prudent, and there 
were some who could Bud no other 
explanation.

The contrast between him and the 
half doseo men with whom be went 
Into conference lay mainly tn bla 
sinait elepant appearance, the mien 
of the man of the world—that world 
that had passed swey, perhaps for 
ever.

The others seemed to fed this, and 
to show by their bluot ronpb ways 
that they were not favomhly Im
pressed by these appearaocea of aiia- 
tucracy; all but ooe young man wllh 
•  stooped form and the tblc;k plaaean 
of the atndeot, whose manners re
mained what they had been when his 
poittical theoriw. fbr the flrst time ap
parently realisable, took him Into the 
Bolshevist <mmp. Among the bluntest, 
rouphett and rudest of theee new 
dogs of war, was a asan In a peasant's 
eiboca. He waa Tovariscb rillnsky, 
who, aofficwbat ahead of hla order, 
sra bava sean laapectlnp tha bouae a< 
Kraaala—and Its occupanta.

ror an boar or BMtra the proop re 
malard In arasion. Clerka took down 
loenmranda. Papers went tant fer^ 
Isnaslasp vrera aiamlned. Stone«- 
repbeft twua notea. rrownlap thronpa 
hla bushy brows. Commissar Vlllaiftf, 
after tbs rontlaa nuttm  btfDra «M

meeting had been disposed of, snd- I 
denly made the point that the |i<ie 
pie's Iniere-ils would be more etttcieiit- | 
ly Served If Comnilasar Loria ahoul'l ! 
remove hia hendiiuarters from hla rail- | 
way car to the palace Comml.tsar | 
l.nris, in a consiillatlon with the pale 
student—a consultation that he suit- i 
denly ninde more earnest—seemed to 
full to hear. |

"Tovarlsch Loria." said Vlllnsk.v, "I 
am diaciiasing a omtter In which I 
think you may he interested.”

"I was engaged,” said la>ris; "what 
la the matter to which you re fe rf |

“I was mukiiij the point. Tovarlsch | 
l.orls.” he repealed, "that It would be ' 
belter If you were to transfer your j 
headqunrter to the center of our gov- | 
emiuent. this palace. The people's 
Interests, It seems to me, would be 
better served.” '

To call each other ”Tovartach” was ' 
almost obligatory. "Tovnrlsch" means 
“friend.” and Is Ihe verbal badge of 
the Itusslun revolution, aa "citizen'* ;
was of the Krencli. |

"There Is something In what you 
say,” replied l.orls. "I am consider
ing It. Tovarlsch Vlllnsky."

“It woulil be more convenient, 
Tovarlsch l.orls.” coni'nue<l Vlllnsky, 
“for Ollier mcnihera of (he goveni- 
ment,"

"Uut there are advantages also." 
said lairls, “in iiiy retimlning where 
the people whom we serve have leurne.l 
lo find me. It should he, thoiild It not, 
a question purely of the thing which 
la Ivest for llie |ieoi>leV 

There saa a sense of aiitapnniam 
in the nir. .At l.nrls' Hlaiemenl the 
pale student msbl-Ml assent. Tha 
others seemed ncn-vvimmillal. Vllln
sky passed, ns if lo avoid th>. Issue, to 
the overiTowded slate of the city and 
Ihe urgent need of more bousing 
facilities.

“These bourgeoisie," he shouted, 
striking the table vlth hla tlsi and 
growing red In Ihe face, “even under 
Ihe dictatorship of the i>roletarlat, still 
crowd the proletariat Into the street I 
The parasites I While they sleep on 
hedt of down, we lie oo the stones of 
the pavement!"

“I thought Tovarlsch Vlllnsky was 
better housed,” s-iid l.oris sympa
thetically.

A smile went round. Kvery one 
there knew of the entire flivor of Ihe 
chief hotel of the clly which Vlllnsk.v 
had commandeered for himself and 
his Immediate retainers.

“You know what I mean, Tovari.sch 
I,orls," he cried. “Tbe people sleep 
00 stones I This must not he!”

"You are quite right," replied l-orla. 
“We.” wllh a slight emphasis on the 
pronoun, "have a right to protest 
against the necessity of sleeping on 
stones. The bourgeoisie are Increaslug 
every day by hundred.s. They come 
by boat, by rail, by vehicle, and on 
foot, because of the horrible living 
conditlona In Moscow, I’etrograd and 
other cities; and because for many of 
them, this Is the old sest of their fam
ilies. They claim to be crowded, 
too— ”

“.And you,” said Vlllnsky Ingratiat
ingly. “see In their crowding a reaaun 
for not disturbing them?”

’’Allow me to Snisb my statement, 
Tovarlsch Vlllnsky.“ said Loria. “They 
claim to be crowded; but 'heir stand
ards of crowding are not those of the 
proletarlaL They have much room to 
spare. If we do not find a remedy 
for the coodltlona of which Tovaiiacb 
Villpsky apeiiks before winter, there 
will be much sufTerlng and many 
deaths. It grows worse dally. And 
most of these relumed bourgeoisie are 
secret plotters against our rule of lib
erty and equality. These secret trea
sonable societies which these papers” 
—picking up a dossier from the desk 
—“describe. Their lives are Joatly 
forfeit to the state for treason, and, 
when they are Imprisoned, or theli

Pisar roa City

Rsaidtnct of the Archbishop of Peru In Lima.

L '
(P r»s «rv 4 bjr tbs SsttoD&l Geosrsphl« 

Socu-t],, W ■Nhtnstuu. U-
IM.A. capital of I’cru, acete of a 
recent governmenlHl change. Is 

nuxlern city, hm it tins not 
lost its remlmlers of the liislorlc 

past and of I’lzarru, the conqueror, 
who foundtsl it.

On one side of the I’lnza stands the 
atero old national paliice, its lines as 
tincoiiipniniisiiig and ns Hrtn as uere 
Ihe deeils and puns'ses «,f the man of 
blond and Inm nho planiieil It.

As one fuiss* Ihe palace, the cathe
dral and the arcliliislstpa resilience 
occupy the right side- of the I'lar.a 
and the Arcade of Ihe Scrilies the left.

AA'Iiat stories of men of action In 
the Joys of triunqih and Ihe sorrows 
of defeat. In Ihe exultation of pomp 
and the tiejectlons of disgrace, center 
there! Kaltli and treachery, honor 
and duplicity, courage and cowardice, 
applause and hatrwl—all the contrast
ing characteristics of human nature, 
all the quirks and tuni of life's for
tunes. run through the theme of l.lnia’s 
life as the w<sif runs Ihrough the 
warp of a tai>estry and give It both 
color and pattern.

To the site of Lima, rw.'i years ago. 
came Francisco I’lzarro. he who had 
been a foundling u|ion the steps oi a 
church In the S|ianish city of Tnijlllo, 
then a hnnihle hog herder in F-streraa- 
diira, and later an lllltemte adventurer 
at I’anama. Hut fttmlly he was the 
grim leader who deflected the course 
of history at Callo, the triumphant 
conqueror who mastered the Inca war
rior host at fajamarru, the modern 
Midas who made his ancient prototyi« 
turn over in an envious grave.

And he was laden with the Mood- 
staine<l treasure which Atnhualpa paid 
for the freedom never rei-elvecL 

Trtasurt Amassad by Pizarro.
Cold! AVhat uncounted gofif he 

brought down to fluance the building 
of his new capital ! Had not the Inca 
monarch so desi>emtely desired hla 
llbt'rty that he underttsik to fill a room 
22 by 17 feet with It, as high ss he 
could reach? And had not Pizarro, 
smiling grimly, chalked his tiptoe 
reach at nine feet?

And silver! A’ es. the Inca had been 
so enger to meet the highest dream of 
PlzaiTo's avarice that he offered two 
roomfuls of the white metal for good 
mensure.

Pizarro, Indeed, had exacted the 
greatest king's ninsom tn history. It 
was so much that even the humblest 
cavalier recelveil linc.nno (In terms of 
American money) for hla share In the 
exploits of CaJumarca, so time-dimmed 
records tell. us.

Cuzco then, even as now. was no 
place for a capital of a country that 
needed contait with the sea. It Is 
far up tn the bleak and frigid puna 
region, with an altitude of more than 
two miles and with mightiest ram
parts of the Andes Isolating It from 
the ocean.

So to the site of Lima Pizarro came 
to build Ms capital. The one-time

forfeited ilvee are taken by the peo- ! swineherd had lived to be the flrst 
pie, their rooms will he available for  ̂ great city planner of the antipodes, 
tbe proletariat! Is not tbla sugges
tion worth considering, Tovarlsch 
Vlllnsky?”

Every .one but the pale student 
nodded. Loris had the genius for tbe
practical. He had woo the menihers 
of the government to hla side, as he 
bad done many times before, by giving 
voice to the idea which appealed to 
them. Vlllnsky saw that he was los
ing ground In what was becondng •  
rivalry with Lorla

( T O  B E  (X J N T I liU E D .)

Korean Pockets Due lo
Spread of Christianity

Christianity Is responsible for one 
change In Korean dress—tha nse of 
pocketa according to Sirs. Roy K. 
Smith of Chalryuog. Korea, who says: 
“There were no pockets In the oM 
Korean coaL but the Christian needed 
n place for his BIhls, for coming to 
church without a Bible la practically 
unknown In Korea. PoHowing Ameri
can example be made a large pocket 
In his Jacket, and later several on a 
Bleeveleas coat or vest for his BIbis 
and other prise treasnres. But It la 
not eooagh to carry the Bible In one's 
band or pocket W# have many who 
carry great sections, sven whols books, 
la tbeir hseda and can recite wUbotil 
a mistake long panaages. Ona maa 
walked a hundred miles to recita tbt 
Sermon on tbe Mount to bis paster.”

Rally la *•!
The flrst troops to reach Washing 

toa aflar Uncoln'a flrat call for roiBn 
teers ware flva companlaa of the Penn 
aylvania militia whirb arrived It 
Washington on April IflL I86L an« 
wtra afterward organitad oa tbs Tfeir 
ty-flfth Panasylvaala Militia Voian |

Nor have four centuries aulficed to re
veal a better site than he selected for 
the capital of Peru.

San I»renz.o thrusts its island heights 
boldly out of the sen. shutting out the 
long Pacifle rollers and making a 
good harbor hard hy, on a coast pecul
iarly lacking In safe havens for ships. 
San Cristobal as boldly rears Its great 
head out of the plain and makes a 
magnlflcent sentinel for the city that 
nestles beneath Its shadows. The al
luvial valley round about drinks in the 
wnter of Ihe Klmac and flows with tbe 
milk and honey of truck and market 
garden products.

Though midway between tbe tropic 
of Capricorn and the equator, the 
climate has few of the attributes of 
the Torrid Zone: for the cold brought 
up cut of the Antarctic regions and 
dellvere«] there by the great Ilum- 
bodlt current tempera the heat of 
coastal Peru in the same way that the 
heat brought out of the Caribbean and 
(Julf of Mezlco hy the Outf atream 
tempers the cold breath of Great Brit
ain and Ireland.

So the mighty cnrtaln of the Cordil
leras shsts ont the hot, humid rains 
of the region beyond, while the munn- 
tuln ramparts and the cold current 
Join forces to form vaporoua clouds 
that screen the city from a too-ardeat 
sun.

City of tha Kings FounSsd.
Kpiphany Sunday in tha year 13S5 

dawned, and amid the reverent ra- 
Jolclnga of that sacred day Plsarro 
aoDounced the site and christened his 
rapital-to-be Ciudad de loa Reysa, 
City of the Kings, the reference being 
ta tbe three AVise Mon of tbe East, a 
soggeatloB that still Bnds perpatuatlon 
la tha flag of IJma.

ntaaro. tbt aaa-tlma fsandllag)

showed that he conld hutid a city at 
well us cluuwe wlucly Ua !<>cation. He 
iH-gan Ms luiluce. sele<'(ed a site for 
Uie l■utlledrul. liild out the Plaza de 
•Armas, and iiidlcute<l liroud highways 
to the inounlains and the aea alike aa 
a iiillltary precaiilion.

Ills grixzimt warriors laid aside pow
der and Tuleilo hlade, helmet and 
breu.stplate. lo take up hummer, aaw. 
und trowel^ The ('oiiqiieror literally 
poure<l his wealth Into the enilzelilah- 
ineiit of his young rapilal. Ills Joy and 
Ids pride; and “with S|ilendi>r of edl- 
tlcea and (loinp of gardens" It raarcheil 
forward toward cotii|iletlon. drenched 
a'lth the sweat and blood of thousands 
of Indian raiitives.

As we sit In the Plar.a and watch 
the Sunday nnimhig \vnr-lil|>er» leav
ing the catheilml. memory harks back 
to that other Suiidny in I."ell when the 
implucatile ICudu iind his llevóte«) band 
a»«>|it across It to make PIzzaro pay 
a dramatic price f.ir his perfidy toward 
-Almagro, and to press to hla lips the 
hitter cup of death which lie had so 
remorselessly forc«Nl tioth .Almagro 
and Atahaulpa to drink to its ut
most dregs.

We leave the Plaza and go Into the 
catlPHlral. It is a magnificent stnio 
ture, much larger than Pizarro huilt, 
but still not so grand as the on<> 
erected during the early years of the 
vlceregnl regime and destroyed hy the 
great earthquake that wiped out Cal
lao. the nenr-hy sea|«irt.

The high altar Is of massive silver 
contructlon, containing. It Is asserted, 
some of the very white metal with 
which .Atahualpa vainly souglit to hny 
his lltierty. In the (>apel of the 
Virgin Is a celebrated Image pr«>sente«i 
by Emperor Charles V of Siiain. and 
In the Chapel Arcevtlano an original 
painting nttrilnite<i to Murillo, repre
senting Jesus and Veronica.

Here rests a glasa-and-marble rn- 
ket which Is most Interesting of all, 
for it contains the half-mummy, half- 
skeleton reputed to be the remains of 
the great Conqueror.

Anclant and Modem Mingled.
Leaving the cathedral, we stroll ont 

slong the splendid concrete boulevsnl 
that leails op from Mag«lalena. Pra- 
loca ruins, hnsy cigarette factories, 
and One modern residences share Its 
borders.

Perhaps It was along this very high
way that the flrst viceroy, Blasco 
N'unez. made hla triumphal entry, sent 
hy his king to coApose tbe lotemecina 
straggle that followed tha fall o€ 
Pizarro.

Everywhere one goes abost old IJma 
there are scenes reminiscent of those 
tremendous years of the regime of tha 
PlzarnM; but. except for the casket 
In the cathedral, the city seems not to 
have done either the elder Francisco 
or the younger («oozalo the slightest 
honor.

What a Ciintrast there Is between 
TJmii's latest thirteen years and that 
stirring flrst thirteen! A new era has 
dawned, and a modem city not only Is 
rising around the old Lima, but even 
the old city itself, with all of Its near
ly four centuries of existence. Is com
bining successfully the auclent and 
the mtKiem.

The keynote of the new develop
ment is the line new avenue leading 
from the old cHty to the suburbs. Un
til a few weeks ago it was named 
“Avenida lo^gula," for the man has 
held the presidency for more than a 
decade. Since l-eguia’s depositio«. 
however, the boulevard has been re
named “Avenida Arequipa.”

Along the Main Avenus.
The traveler might compare It with 

one of those b««utlful boulevards that 
extend from Washington to Its neigh
boring communities. It has certain 
parking tiironghoot mneh of its length, 
ample walks. Innumerable park 
benches, and a lighting system that Is 
the last word In lllunilnatloo rngf- 
neering.

As one drives down this delightful 
thoroughfare, over to the right Is the 
Country cluh. a magnlflcent stmetura 
with envlr«)nlng golf linkA polo fields, 
tennis cnurtA and swimming pool— 
like a bit of AVestchester county 
droppevl down In Peru.

And what a site for tbe outdoor Ufa 
of the elite of the capital It Is! Away 
to the south rises Morro Solar, emos- 
and-chat>el-cr«wned. mounting per- 
petnal guard over the Brighton of the 
west roast, ('horrillos. Beyond stands 
the h«Jd series of ridges that bordera 
the fertile valley <rf the Larin.

To the west tbe broad PacISc dashea 
its white-crowned rollers upon tha 
level beach and San I-erenao kdda n 
glorinat Agnre to tbe marino view. 
To the east the rocky billoxra of tbe 
mighty Ooedilloraa riae, onch sweew- 
Mvt crao. above Its gtodseaasiir, antti 
at last. In the Mno oV tha distança and 
«W  aaoro at the afcy. oartk and atr 
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C a n  I  L e a r n
to  F l y ?
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How to T axi

A IRIT..A.VE8 do not zig-zag when 
tuxiiiig along Ihe gronml bet-iu-a 

they are unruly. The snake-like course 
la a safety measure.

“.Vow 1 want you lo taxi out,” my 
Instructor said through tbe phones 
connected to my htHmeL "To start. 
o|>en the throttle slowly, until the 
plure begins lo move, then cat the 
UHiior f|x-«-<L .Sever taxi rapidly.

“You have many things to wattfli 
for—ground obstructions, other planes, 
cSivk holes, (keople—and you have a 
•blind iiMil’ In front of you. CtMtstanl- 
ly turn flrst one way, then the other, 
gently, zig sagging enough to uncover 
the ar«»a «llreilly ahead."

I pushed the throttle lever on the 
left side of Ihe OK'kpit forwar-1—for
ward Is iqten, hack la riosed—slowly. 
Soft earth momentarily held the 
witeels. My instructor "klcke«r the 
rudiler pe«luls back and forth slowly. 
The slipstream of air from the pro- 
pellor striking the huge ru«tder sur- 
fa-e pushed ihe tail from side to side. 
The movement started ua forward.

“To turn right while taxiing, move 
the stick rigtit, hut put on left rtnl- 
der,” came through the pliun<̂ a. "We 
cross the rontnda— right tlick and 
right ruihler tu(n Ihe plane to the 
right In flight—<vn the grouiMl hecausa 
they are more sensitive that way."

I did as he Instructed and the 
plane turned slowly lo the rIghL A 
movement of the stick tn the left and 
a full forward movement of Ihe right 
rudder p«Mlal brongth It hark and 
turned ns to the lefL But Instead of 
a “gentle” grapevine movement my 
flrst atlempts were like a block let
ter ‘S."

Having Just learned how to use tha 
stick and rudder [letlals to make turns 
In flight. I fi>uiid It awkward to “emoa“ 
them. Tlien. too, a plane once It doea 
start tuniing It seems determine«! to 
keep right on doing so.

As we rraclied Ihe starting point 
my Ijpitnictor sp««ke again.

“Now turn left and blast the motor, 
then ’cut’ It."

I did so and we wheeled around to 
the left and st«ippe<l.

“Now look all around to see If the 
air and ground ahead are clear, then 
h«>ld Hie controls and blast tbe motor 
until you head tnlo the wind"

By some rather Jumpy blasts I final
ly managed to “kirk tlie tall" aroun«1. 
took another look around, and we were 
ready to “give ’er thg gun.”

• • •
Tha Correct Take-Off

MOI 1ER.\ airplanes appear to take 
«iff so easily, when so experi

enced pilot ts at the controls, tbe 
maneuver seems stmple. Just getting 
the plane Into tbe air it easy, but 
there Is a knack to It, the same aa 
there Is to shifting gears on so aut«>- 
mobile.

“The secret «if a good take-off Is 
holdiog the plane In a straight line 
while running along the ground.” my 
Instructor began as we were about to 
Stan.

"Tour rudder movements will have 
to be more pronounced on the grtaiml 
bccauae It has leas effect there. We 
kick the rudder flrst one way, then 
the other, to h«»ld to a straight courae."

I opened the throttle and at the 
same time pushed the stick forward. 
As we started tbe tall came np to 
flying position, which brings the fuse
lage parallel to the ground. A s -we 
picked np speed I waa cautioned to 
let tbe stick come hack slowly to neu
tral. It will do to of tta own trtord 
If not held forwaivl As It reacheil 
neutral we Miunred slightly on«-e or 
twice, then were In the air anti climb
ing tinwiy.

“Keep the wings level. Kick the 
mdtier pedals quickly If the nose 
swings sway from your «ourse. Try 
to keep aimed at that re«l barn «ivtu" 
there.” came through the siiraklng 
tube.

Holding a straight course Ndh on 
the ground and In the climb was more 
difflcult than I had autpectetl. Just 
at I'd g«K Ihe plane back on its course 
a wing would "drop.” end In mnklag 
the sidewise movement of the stick 
to bring It np Ud forget shout the 
rudder and the nose of the plane 
would veer to «>ne tide or the other.

“T«m will notice you have to hold 
pressure oa the right milder p«><lal to 
keep to your course.” my In.striKtor 
said. "That Is necessnry to offset 
torque canoed by the propel lor. Kick 
Ihe rudder qqlckly and at the tlrat 
alga of turning. If tbe nose starts 
to swing right, kick left riiihk-r. If 
left, kick right mdder. Bnl do It 
qul«-kly and repeat It If necessatjr. 
Keep the wings leveL Don't rliMb 
t«>n rapidly.”

We leveled o«t, made our tuma 
about the pattern, and cut the n«itnr 
to Idling for the gllda to land. He 
made the landing with me “foHowlag 
tbmoah” on the contndt.

«Ok ■•M. Wewem NawensM« estes.)

Foaoa Portal
The Borial of I'oaca Is a masotva 

mnerete stmetura in the form of a 
gateway. It la tocated at Bialno, 
Wash., and was (Mtcated Mptcnifear 
5. net. In honor of the «oace betwoon 
the United Statoa and Canada. whleA 
had lasted for mors than HM yoars 
without a break. The memoriil. whtdl 
root gfO.OOO, ataiMla tot) yards Rfatu 
(be International bonadary. whern tbe 
forty-nlnU parallel ao ea  BooaRuy 
buy.

&

Lucky Day
Three candlee I And each one rep- 
reaeota a year of Joyona living. 
Tbla b  Carolya Babusb, of bM) 
Ikowner Avo.. Mllwaokee, W be«»- 
gtai. Her mother says;

"My mother need Callfomb I lg  
Syrup, and when Oarolyn bocaoM 
coostlpatad we gat some. It ro- 
Ileved her coDatlpadoa. aweeteaed 
bar breatb, ma«b her wall sad 
happy. I  bare olacw ased it tor all 
ber npaeta and colda. It baa kept 
her atroof and eoergetic.”

War flfly yesro, mothers bare used 
Callfom b Pig Syrup to overrotae a 
child's billoas, beadairby, fererlsb or 
fretful apella. D«>rtora rrc«>maMmd 
i b  soothing aid to keep boweb dear 
b  coMa or chlldranb ailosenu; or 
wbetiever bad breath, coated toagns 
er ItaUeamess warn of «mootipa- 
tlon. It aaairti ta balldbg op weak 
ebUdrea.

Tha peaabe always bears tbs 
Baam OaNfamia. All drugstonra

c:.-xi.i f o r n ì I X
F IG  S V R G P

UkXATIVC' Towic M  CHitomw

Cent aína oothi 
eflectivel

RclicveawhereotbenbiL

C T L S t K ' * ” ’ " '

B o s c K e e 's
s -  S v r u p

Ssd
”Sad about Grate.”
••AVhit ntiwr
"She's asaenibled thè citxlies far 

raounbin climbing and nnw abe's la- 
vltcd to go oa a yacht.“

EXCESSACID 
SICKENS-GET 

RID OF ITI
Itour stomach, indigesUon, gas. aa- 

nally Boean exreoa aritL Tba atom- 
ach nerres bave be«m ovar-sUaraUt- 
e«l Food stHira b  tbe stomach.

Correct racess a«dd arltb aa atkall. 
The beat fona of alkali b  PbilHps' 
Milk of MagnesU. It worka bataatly. 
The stomarii becomea swaet Tour 
bearthum, gaa beattacha. blItotMaaas 
or indigeatitm baa vanMwdl

PhiUlpo’ Milk of Magnosla b  tba 
pleasant iraj—tba etflrleat sray I »  
relleve thè effecta of Tver-aridity.

Phillips’ Milk of Magneob baa ber« 
standard with doctori foc a«rer .10 
yeara 25c and SOc bottlee at dmg- 
gbta.

Sosadi Vary PlawstM*
”AVhy are Ib« days loager la tha 

auminer?"
“Mayoe because tbe heat expoBtb 

theiu."—CapiHW's AAeekly.

“ Couldn’t Feci 
Any Betti r

was ñervo» and fundowM 
and wc^ed less than a huib 
dred pounds. I fek tirad aeid 
weak and often had w  fea 
(ioum. 1 took Lpdia E-'nnl^ 
ham's Vegetabla 
becausa I taw k 
Now 1 « t  well, I 
have good color. In ha, i  
couldn't AmI any bamr ana I 
aei^ one hundrpd 
pounds. 1 am |Abd to 
(ccteia from any 
wants to know me _
Vagecabls Coa^awidiN
Bathe SttflimA a I £  r

•  -a
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MTSLUUCA SVUY FELU41 
Mb C  BUUVtt

M O n c B . -4  
«  ■ r »  t k * __________

itettoa §/ anj panan. _
il!«a vkirk may «»raar la ikr

Tk* lB<arci«r wttt W ( I f i b  
« r r «c «^  «»on  iti bdk« bronv^linf f||« vwHÌwtWì

M i i i  V e r d i  O illiim , w i.h  tk«> 
W n *t T •xk ^  U lÉ litiii Coir p » a j  at 

W ililae ftoD , ip en t I b i  watk ead  
w ith  bom e fo iba  bere.

H o a tr  Simoaoaa ea-aa in a f a «  
a fo  frooB ObUaama Clip 

l a  kaa beili holding dawa tba 
Wooldridge Lam ber Ca. aflaa 
thia waah wbila Eo laobar ia do 
In « jary  aerviee la Iha Diatrict 
Coort at Clareadea.

T. D Npred, of tba Claraador

p i
W est Tvxaa rtilltivo Co efflev
▼iaitad the Ljcal oftiae of tbi
oompany Satarday.

Mr. nod Mrs M. T  Howard
• f  the Howard raoeb. viaited tb» 
Inform ar family ace day the
paat week.

Rav Maad Baaby and Mra O 
I  Cai «ail Tlaitad Grandma Ray 
at Glaraadc>a iaat Frida».

Re». L  K Fiah«» and wifa of 
Oiaraadon »iaital Mr and Mra 
R  H Kaaa'ar iaat weak.

CO-OP. OSSOCKTIOII 
GETS LOTS OF COTTOO

That tba cotton eooperatirr 
Karbetiag moraatoati» aw»eping 
the atata of T riaa ia Ir dicated ir 
doliaariea alread» tb:a year ot 
Boro  tbac 400 000 balea of cuttoi 
— aeoi rding to C. W Bain, loral 
roproaantaiivo of Tezaa Cottur 
Oooporati»« Aaaociatioa.

U r . Bain had jaat receiaed 
word froia tba atata offlcea at 
Sallaa that the dOt.OOO bal« mark 
waa paaaed with Moaday’a ra 
oaipta. and at tha rata dolivari»)i 
am  ooBiag in from all parta af 
the atata the half million mark 
will be reached by No» lat Mr 
Bala atatea that aiaiiiar report» 
• f  anbataatial prograaa are com 
lag  in from all the aUtaa la tba 
•ottoa bolt

Tho balk of dalivarira are new 
being at ad e to tha aeaaonal pool, 
Mr Bain aald, thro which plan 
tbo moBibor recaieaa a laa l ra 
tara  an tba actaal grade and sta- 
p a of eottoa delivered by him 
baoed oa tba aoaaon'a average 
aalo prices for caeb particolor 
qaalUy. In thia maaaar, be doea 
■ot raoaiva either the aeaaoa'a 
high price or tbo saaauo’a lotr 
price, bat ratbav tba avarage 
price tbraent tba yaar.

Tbo Aaaooiatlaa’a 00 par cent 
initial advanea aa tha aarkat  
▼alaa of elaasod eottoa coatiaaaa. 
It waa said Dalivariea tbia aaa 
ooB ara alraady l&O.OCO halve 
greater thaa at any Mao daring 
tba paat tea yaara.

PETTIT JURORS
Patit Jorora, to appear Moa- 

day aeraing, Novaabor trd, ara:
O B Balrfaid, L. R Daaa. C 

■  Oroaaa. W. B. Carllle, P B 
Tboaaa. J A. Maadoro, F. M 
Barton. O II Alloa. L H Bkal 
tM. D O Stalilngs, R L Bigger, 
Bella Si a  a  osa. Haaar Baaaa, T 
B Narlor, O L Boykia. Aaatin 
Bbodea. By Wtlllaaa, B T Pope 
W .P Holly. Joba UcStallea, Roy 
CUytoa. Bari Alderaoa, B Dann, 
O L Baitb. B If Rbawart, i. Id 
Baalay, W 0. Piaab. L L. Weed, 
■arry Braalap, Balter Cllford. 
Daaa Palaer, A. 0. Bartaog, 0. L 
Oala, Baa Ofar, J. B. Piakatt 
1. H. Bars.

FOR S A U B -fb rd  tear whaai 
hraller, iaaa tha tirso, $2I.Cd See 
Vbal Pyla, at Badlay Wraektog
» « —  JÌA

\

Bargain Days Here
It’s Time to Renew Your Newspaper

for Another Year!

IN FO R M ER  R E A D E R S  C A N  S A V E  S O M E  M O N E Y  BY T A K IN G  A D -
vantage of our Clubbing Rates with the Daily Newspapers during the 
Eargain Days now on. You can get a daily paper, seven days in the 
week, for a whole year at prices ranging from

$4.50 to $7.45

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

Wichita Times or Becord-News 

Amarillo Daily News

or Any Other Daily You May Prefer

Ask The Informer Man
He will be glad to give you any information w anted--and to take your

order for any newspaper wanted

. .A
.'■T'i ,

il

A .
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RULES
Bowels

OfUB W«TM t i  
Diaordavd Kidnejr*«
V  mtaarabh with (MtckMhai 

Madfcr inItBtioas and settinc

Saceaaaful far more tbim M 
rem . Bndoreed bjr hundrade 
OÍ thoiMftndt oi crateful utsn» 
Q,tD tam ’$toUyTsoU¡trim á^  

I cverywbera..

/ o »

SATIN FOR EVENING ENSEMBLE; 
DIGNITY IS SOCIAL SEASON NOTE

♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 » » » * * * » » » » » » * » * * * * » * » » ^ » » * * * * * ^ *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *  i

hare thp bowria 
move like clockwork, every day I 
It'a eaay, If yod mind th<e<e ilmpla 
rules of a famous old doctor;
X. Prink a big tumhlerfiil of wa

ter before breakfast, and ser- 
eral time* a day.
(let plenty of outdoor exercla« 
without unduly faticuing your
self.
Try for a bowel novcinent at 
exactly the same boar every day. 

( Kreryone'a bowels need help at 
■ tline*, but the thing to use is Dr. 
t'aldwell'a Syrup I’epsln. Tonll 

'itet a thorough cleaning out, and It 
Iwen't leave your Insides weak and 
¡■watery. TMs family doctor’s pre- 
•erlption is just fresh, laxatlvu 
herbs, pure pepsin and other belp- 
ful Ingredients that couldn't hurt 
a child. But bow It wakes up those 
Issy bowels I How good you feel 
with your system Md of all that 
iwlanoous waste matter.

Clean up that coated tongue, 
aweeten that bad brenth, and get 
rid of those bilious headaches. A 
little Syrup Pepsin will aooa free 
the Ntwels from all that waste 
matter that makes the whole sys
tem sluggish. Tou1l eat better, 
aleep better and fbel better.
I Tonll like the way Dr. Caldwell's 
Byrup Pepsin tastes. The way It 

I works will delight yon. Big bottlea 
» « I I  drugstore«

Oa.W. B. Caldwsu 's

SYRUP PEPSIN
Alfoe/ori Famtify LaxaHte

i Hees's Real Hsnetty
doroewbere oft Cox ledre, which Is 

|T4 miles southeast of l(lcM-k Island, 
there lurks an Itonest man. Jerry l.lt- 
tielleld, master of the schooner Kvan 
ft, la authority for the statement. 
.Wlten he hauled up one of his lolt- 
ster pots with Just three lolwlers In 
It, he («.and In the pot a tea ran 
that had been wraidM'd and wrappe<l 
In adhesive ta|ie to stand the press
ure of 19 fathom* down. When the 
ran., WHS opene<l Captain IJttlelleld 
found tlve Sl bills In It to pay for the 
lobsters some one hud taken.—Bos- 
tf>n tJlolie.

MORB and more 
fashionable folk 

arc becoming aatln- 
iiiindcd. Kven the 
woman who hereto
fore has expressed no 
special Interest In sat
in Is almost sure to 
acquire a taste for It 
before the season is 
far spenL The new 
satins are that en
chanting one cannot 
but yield to their lure.

Not only are day
time modes (ushloned 
of satin hut In the 
formal evening pro
gram satin la called 
upon by style creators 
to play a most llat- 
terlag role The new 
pann« satin which has 
a high luster Is a favored type. It 
comes In exquisite colors, also In the 
much-beloved while.

Kor the most part the satin gown 
has gone classic. That la. It Is styled 
with a sophisticated almpliclty which 
tests the dressmaker's art to the llm- 
IL In featuring the exquisitely simiile. 
designers have turned to the styles of 
ancient Ureece for inspiration. To off
set the absence of trimming, women 
of fashion are wearing with their 
classir sat;av most gorgeous Jewelry, 
needless to say, with striking effect.

A mode which Is being exploited by 
the haute couture In Paris la the for
mal evenini ensemble made all of sat
in. Jbe nMMlel llluatrated Is a hand
some exponen, of this fashion. It Is 
made of mello-glo satin In the new 
mint-leaf green. The skirt of this 
charming decollete frock acquires Its 
graceful flare through a series of 
shapely godets. While this gmlet

Handsome Kipoaent o4 tbs New Fashion. j

and glittering Jewels ran make It. | 
1‘artlcolafly in the matter of formal 

evening wraps have creators of the ! 
mode grown lavish In their Ideas. In 
order to keep pare with the dignity 
and elegance to which fashions have . 
returned, formal arrapa have nece»- ■ 
sarlly taken on adde«l length, their 
stately grace responding to the call i 
for queenly style* tuned to the de- I 
mands of la grande dame.

The lower picture shows this trend to ' 
elegance in dress more eloquently than 
words ran express It. Patou cbooses 
to fashion this majestic wrap of band- I 
some wine-red velvet, enhancing It | 
with a lavish use of roagnifleent fox 
fur. The preponderance of deep red 
velvet for evening wraps Is noted 
tbroughoot displays In Paris salons.

The sweeping lines of this wrap are 
significant, for floor length Is the de- 
eree for sumptuous wraps of ultra for- , 
mality. Not that the youthful short

1

R U lR a t s
W lt h o o t  P o is o n

A Brnw ihai
! WMsir Km

I  Ps#Ob Ooio* no opon BrnhyOmmm
«bo«! Ih« lkofn«.b«r««ro«iil> 

try yard w4ili abMlat* yafetr •• It ronlsAMOO 
«MttyOslHOoK II Ofta •ítsalU. •• rw
•mewnead by U-8. Agrkuiturt «»der
tb« CeftfMbl« procaaa arbkh iMaraa inaa4«i«fB 

Two «ao* kiU«d S7t rota at Arkanoee 
•tat* Fam. Hoadreds of other tratioiowiale.

Iwolat »poo K-K-O. tho or%1naI So»ilt astonoi* 
»•tor. All dr»SMlata.7ie. Larpt <(o»r tiMoo 
•o roo«h> taso. INrert If deafer eeooot •»yyly 
yoo. K-K O Cow »»Hocfteld, a

/
K IL L S -R A T S -O N L Y

-̂-----------------------------1
Ah, but tbs Prestige I

■Why don't you buy a bicycle. 
Pal.*' Bald hli neighbor. "You would 
ftud It useful In going back and forth 
to your work."

"Faith," said Pat, "I'd ns soon walk 
afbot as ride afoot."—Exchange.

rilas \bur Bade 
Given Out?

Majsstie Wrap c i 
treatment requlrea expert manipula
tion on the part of tho deoigoer tho 
result bespeaks almoot an exaggerated 
sirapllcity; thus art roncéala art which 
la after all the highest form of art- 
latry. And that la tho vray with moot 
of the amartest satin frocks; they ars 
aimple only la appearance.

Tho fact that the coat which eom- 
plemenui this formal oatln gown Is 
very mnch longer In the hack Is stg- 
nlflrant. The trend to stately dignity 
Id the evening mode Is reflected In the 
newer formal wraps, soma of which 
are that long they olmoag trail at the 
back.

Tha sleeves of this satin coat la ths 
picture also carry a meoaago of nov
elty and o ’ widening lines. SIcevst 
are proving an Intriguing thsme and ' 
designers are looing no opportunity 
to feature them la their unique and 
even eccentric mooda.

Dignity In Kwsnlng Wraps.
A prognm of dreos Is In promise 

for the social season, as sumpto- 
oua, as regal, as fraught with dignity 
oa the variona gorgsoua amterlala, 
magalBcaai and aristoctntlc fura,l«c«a

Wiao-Rsd Velvet.
novelty wraps have passed from the 
picture. On the contrary, tha fall sea
son Is opening with aa array of cap
tivating little Bovellj JackMs la the 
styling of which ermine, gay valvoU. 
satino, metal broesdeo and sparkling 
sequin embroideries play a dassllag 
role. All of which goea to show that 
tho very long wrap sad iba vary 
short wrap are to he friendly rivals 
during the coming season of formal 
dlnnera, opera, and other social tniic- 
tloao.

Dealgners ore doing onme very oo- 
naual things with black velvet end 
ermine this season. We refer to tho 
long slenderising costs wboos Cttsd 
lines suggest that "old fashions hsva 
become new fsshlona" These types 
are not of eimple roBStmctlou. fee 
they are molded to the figure to a 
nicety through Intricete aeMSlnga. 
shlrrings end veriona as compUcaied 
msnipnislloq« The sleeves ate tba 
glory of these sleek-fitted wrap« To 
my tbat they arc deeignfni bat mild
ly expresses It

JULIA BOTTOMLBT.
Mb. I*M. Wsstten WvwsssBW UaWs.)

The New
A h ^ t e r  liEiiWT

RADIO
uiUh the GOLDEN VOICE

Up to the minute for 
rural homes

^fl-ELECnUC or BATTERY

T TlERtrS on« radio manufactunr teko nevor opeWooAj  (A* 
pcopi« «cho fire out in th « country— Attoaur Kent.

The new 1931 Atwater Kent Radio hat all the latest im>

irovemenU, aa Atwater Kent perfects them. And you eon 
ore tl fo r either all-electnc or baticry operation.
Here’ s the new, exclusive Quick-Vision Dial, with all the 

Btations in front o f yon and enea/y separated.
Here’ s ̂ ¡lorioaa, natural tone— quality beyond comparison 

with any you’ve ever heard— the Golden Voice.
Here’ s perfected Tone Control, pving you chosen o f  four 

definite ahadinga o f the Golden Voice— emphaeiaing low 
notes or high notes at w ill—with a touch of a finger.

Pins the mighty power o f Sereen-Grid for getting far-away 
atations. And Atwater Kent dependahility, assuring troob l» 
free performanoe. And a cabinet so besotifol and bamsoaions 
tbat the new Atwater Kent is known everywhere as "the 
kind of radio yon like to live with."

For either aU-electrie or battery aparrntimim 
Convincing demonstration «usd cosseanianl 

term » at your doaUr^s NOW ,

A T W A T E R  K E N T  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O M P A N Y

OtbarbsoutiM 
or battery 
bighe wem SÄ

Tke New Exdoeive 
Q w ick 'ì^sio » D ia l

iiaickON avsNvt A. Am
IT  Issy w  lead m s Mask. CmoSssIaid la 
ra. fast,sssy tnaiaa !■ lbs biwsry sf mdfaa

Per CsatracI
A substantial middle-sged grnlle- 

man was given a seat beside the 
dancing space In one of New York's 
lima of rather pale iniquity.

During the show one of the viva
cious young ladles skipped out of 
line and by way of making things 
livelier, pulled loose the gentleman's 
tie and playfully rumpled his hair.

When he gave evidence of l>elng 
annoyed, her expression o f gayety 
relaxed for a moment. “ I'm sorry, 
air," she explained, "but ll’f  In my 
contract."—New Yorker.

Best oil cheapest ia home, 
says facbN7 sap’L

“The last thing we'd try to econo
mize on." says tbe •uperintendent of 
a large eastern factory, “ la lubricat
ing oil. By using cheap oil we could 
‘save’ hundreds o f dollars each year 
—but It vvonld cost us thousands of 
dollars for repairs, replacentents and 
lessened etflclencj of equipment."

The same la tme In the home. I f  
all honsewivea knew what factory 
men know about lubrication, few of 
them would use anything but 3-ln- 
One Oil for their eipenidvo sew M  
machines, vacuum cleaneru. Metric 
fans. lawn mowers, washers, and otter 
household devices. S-ln-One, a blend 
o f mineral, vegetable and animal oils. 
It the best oil for household use. for 
It dess« and fw tects aa well as 
M ricates.

Ask for the old reliaMe S-ln-One 
OH at good drug, grocery, hardware, 
department and general stores; In ISe 
and 30c site«. Tor your protection, 
look for tbe trade mark "3-ln-On«' 
printed in Bed on every package.

La tost fer Balktab Reading
“ I see this volnme Is bound In rub

ber."
"Kor bathtub reading."—Louisville 

Courier Journal.

Oa Sbipkoasd
Affable Paaaenger—Tour bnabaad'a 

a poor Bailor, I belicveT 
Imposing Ditto—Indeed he's not— 

bo's a rich produce merebaat.

Diogsaot* T «b
The tub In which Diogenes lived 

was a vessel discarded from the tem
ple of Cybele It was a huge earthen 
Jar that had been need for bolding 
wine nr nil fur tbe sacriflcea of the 
teuipla It was large enough for him 
to lie In at full length and to satisfy 
his limited demands In the way of 
honaekeeplng Diogenes did not la- 
vent this mode of living, as the poor 
made many airoilar uses of aneb ves- 
aels before hla time and did ao after
ward.

U p »e t N o t  S e r i o u d  i f  

B o u m ìm  G e t  l i t i »  H e lp

When yon’re ont-of-aorts, head
achy, dixxy, bnioua, with coated 
toague, bad breath, no appetita or 
anergy—don't worry. It’s probably 
constipation.

Take a candy Caararef tonight 
and see how quickly your tronhla 
dears up. No more headache; no 
gas on stoaxach or howda Appetita 
tmprovea; dlgeatleo la eaeouragsd. 
Take another tomorrow sight and 
tbe next night. Get every hit of the 
souring waste out of yoar syotuok 
Then see hew bowel action la rega
lar and coinpleta

Oases reta are made from eaa- 
cara, which doctora agres actagHg 
strenothens boatti sststolet. Tsa 
eants at all drag storeo.

H E A D
HURT?
WORK won't wiut for a

headache to wear off. 
Don’t look for sympathy at 
such tiniea, but get some EÍayer 
Aapirin. It  never fails.

Don’t  be a chronic sufferer 
from headaches, or any other 
pain. See a doctor aixl get at 
the cause. Meantime, don’t 
play martyr. There’s ahrays 
qu i^  (xtmfort in Bayer Aspirin. 
It  never does any harm. Isn’t 
it foolish to suffer any needless 
pain? It  may be only a aim f^ 
□eadache, or it may be neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatism. 
Lumbago. Bayer Aspirin is still 
tbe sensible thing to take. 
There is hardly any ache or 
pain these tablets can’t relieve; 
they are a great comfort to 
women iriM sufiEer periodically:

they are always to be relied on 
for brcaldag up colds.

Buy tbe box that says Bayer, 
and haa Genuine printed in red. 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin doesn’t  
deptesa the heart. An druggists.

BAYERMfl ASPIRIN
Waal# Hada lat* Favi

A new fuel Is being amde In Hwe- 
den from a nilphlte lye nod sawdust, 
waste products of paper-makiug and 
wood working Indnatrlea.

A mladtrccted search for happlat 
Is tb« atap-mother of aelfliharau.

Read eaeugh 
and esitsve vrlll cum«.

sod abaervq, auough

Noi Cwtilv as Cbargod
Mary’s mother had aomo candy 

hidden la a drawer of tbe kitchen 
cabinet. When she went to get it  
the candy was guoa. Mary was the 
llrit to fall andar ampielen-

"Did yus Uk« ths esa«y I bad 
hiddsn te the esMastr aha ashsd

fg
"N«, I Ma*t Ukt U,"

Mary wtth «gatty. T  ala MF

For
TEETHING

troubles
F ussy, famfui. . . . of
hshks art uiirnmlogtiMi at teatt 
ing tinsel And moChen ara worried 
became of tbe Htds npM  which 
oont io  llnBa
om m n wmv to ooMloct o ratini^ 
teethinc cUd. Caxtork — amde 
cipedaiy for babha and children! 
It's perfectly harmiew, m the 
iomuiW oa tiw wrapper tells you. 
It’a ndM hi Imta ami actioo. Yet 
k lighta Nttfe npaata with a i
imSiimg qEedfvaam«

That’a Ih »hm ty af thfemsdal 
chidrm’s iWMdyl It awgr ha gfven 
to tiny U 
kasad-la

of had hraath. Whmamr «M i»  
rhMna don’t eat unÉ, dgnt M l  
edk w  haws any iMb apnk » •/

V“
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THE PASTIME THEATRE
Clarendon, Texas

14
t**»*«. R«ya«14a, is

Borrowd Wivis
® * * ’* ^ r r o w  a » i f « -  kill yaa'T« 
*•*■^ *•^ *•4 . tXrilltag.iaafihabla 

Alao Paraaoaak N»wt 
kfftUBaa lOo 80a Might XOc 40a

••tarday , %

Elabard \rlaa. Fa? Wray.ia

T ill  S l l  God
Togakhar tbay Ighk far lo»a -  in 
Trapiaai S-aa. Am aatakaadia« 
eiakara Alaagoad Oamady Mak 
ia*a 10c 80a. Mighk 20o 40a

Manday, Taaaday, t9, XS 

Joba hieOaraaeb,
Altea Joyaa. aad akbar 6tara la

Sang I* M| Hurt
T oar ebaroa to bear kbia galdaa 
•aidaa rotea, tba warld'a awaak-
••t  aingar, la a aang roaaacaot 
foakb aad Ika yaaralag draam. 
Ea kbaro Alaa Tatkiag Cooaady 
MaUaaa 16o 40a Nigbt Me bOe

Wadaaaday, Tbaraday, 18. 80 

Richard Dig, May Lawlar, ta

Shio tiig  Stnight
Bo-M aa S taria  bio graauat rale 
— ataal naaraga aad iraa fa k -a b  
boy! Alaa Fog Nova aad Casady  
Makiaaa 10c 8ea. Nigbt 20c 40a

FIRST IIP TIS T  GNUfiCn
OSO. C. BVTTO. Paator 

T ao  foad aarrieaa varo aojayad 
at tba Firat Saptiak Cbaroh laat 
Saaday Tbara wora, boaeaor. 
aaly 188 la Baaday aeboat N «  
ahoald bara aiauy mora khan tbta 
namher la Seoday aeboal arary 
Saaday aioraiag Maat «U h  aa 
aaxt Saaday ai 8 tS D^a’t lei 
«oatbar oaadttioaa kaaa yoa  
away, bai ooiaa, aad gai ibera 
an kiaa.

Praar-hiag aerrlaaa at 11:00 aad 
7:10 o’alooh.

B Y  P U. boar from 6 30 lo 
7 SO. Wa baro a anloa far all 
agoa. Oak In ano af iha foar 
aniana naxl Sanday araaing.

Tba regalar aaaliandad ard 
aanokieed aarrlca «ili  ba ooa> 
daekad at thè otaarch Wadaaaday 
araniag at 7 30. Sarprlae aa 
«U b y a a r  praaaaea.

M ETIO e iS T PASTOR
INVITES CRITI6ISM,

Bar B D Laadrokb. aaatar ofj 
tba Malbadtat Cbarah. beliafiag 
tbat ariiiclaa ia a «balaaoaia

I

kblag and oftaa nueb aaadad, i 
and taaling tbat a miniatar may \ 
profit by kaawiag iba iadgmootr 
af tba paoplo anb a minirtry, iO| 
iarlktag tba paapla af hia aa* gra -1 
gaktoa to' prepara «r iu an  oriti-1 
eiaaia and brlnti tbam lo abarebj 
naikSanday night Ha giroo iba 
fallawiag dirrctiooa:

"M ay I argt oreryona lo aara

Tally «rtta cat a crillclam af my 
minlakry I do noi want aampii 
maala.batalraigbtforward alate 
oaaala af wbat yoa bara aaan In
ny  proaobing. managemeak of 
kba cbnreb, «a rk  in kbaoaaiiDB- 
aily ar daily ilfe, that eoald b» 
aritieiaed Do noi alga yonr 
nana, bai I «anld like if yoa 
«uald indicala «taeiber yoa are a 
member af oar ebnrcb or noi 
Ho«arar, Ihia inviiaklon io lo ibe 
oommnnity 1 do aat ballare aay 
peraoB eoald alt under tba b  la- 
iatry of any preacher for two 
ytara and nut aea aomrtbingto 
srlliclae; «a ll iba l’a jaat « b a i  1 
«an t yoa la do Come to iba 
aerrica ianday aigbk. biing year 
ariticiam ready to place la ibe 
aanhet, and aaa «b a t  bappana ’’ 

Tba paaior plana alaa ko apeak 
a f a «  Blnaiaa Saaday aigbk an 
"W bat I Tbink of Dr. Salkald of 
Abilcaa." «b o  baa recently brok
en witk tba world. Rer Laa- 
dratb la vail acquainted aiiL Sr. 
Salkeld.

One line of Shaea ai year price 
at EardaU’a.

NOTICE!
THE SENIOR PLAY
Has Bssn Postponsd 

to Novsmbsr 4 t h

I* -

SYSTEM
J .  W . V A L L A N C E

SPECIALS
for Saturday

EVERY ONE A MONEY-SAVER !

L a rd ,8 lb $1.04

Laundry Soap, Luna, 10 bars 31c

Picnic Hams, whole 17o lb

Sausage 20c lb

Shorts, 100 lb $1.59

Bran, 100 lb $1.34

Flour, 48 lb Peerless 1.24

Oabbage 3o lb

Onions 3o lb

Vinegar, gallon, Brisg yoor J i {  27o

WE m  YOU THE BEST FOR LESS MONEY

mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm ■Mk.

O u t s t a n d i n g  f o a t u r v s  o f  t h e  

n e w  C h e v r o l e t  G - c y l i n d e r  t r u c k

Í " , .

t .
i
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!. ■*

*-i:y!.i"«i*ra
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t

Men'a Fall Bate at a bargaia 
B A B  Variety Store

To crery man «h o  buya trurks, thrra 
are certain feature# in the ne« IVk-’tun 
Clievrolet that recommentlit cepeciol- 
ly for modern UauU>.*g.

The rear acte ia larger, heavier and 
more durable. The rear brake* are larg
er, and all four brake* are ronipirlely 
encItMied. Chevrolet'* SO-horM-f.ower 
valve-in-head aix-cy liiider engine com
binée modem performanv-e « ith  iin>

e«-» roil, y
KNI'.lilkUJt
KUAaict

excelirvi nettnoniy. Ihiul «FiecI*, along 
with six trtick-ty)M* curd tires, are 
optional equipment at slight extra 
cost. In addition, the nc« heavy-duty 
tmek clutch, the i-Mpeed tranNnii*- 
aiun and the heavier, stronger frame 
are lactors o f outstanding iiii|M>rtajir« 
to the muxlera truck user.

Come in toiluy and arrange for a dem- 
xmatration of the n r «  iiirvruiet tru iAt'

iVfc-T— r ii .o i .
»lib l'.sb 

LAnhl Dwlivorp
*62.'>
».%5

L' TILITV IVt-Tun 
f'.il XHSI* *110 

d*ĥ -M|a hoav walra)

Uclil nplieccT 
• ilh C oh

hoa MtFAj

fWlJwwrp •* •
4U fwiaaiv t . • .  ÜM 

MielaiAAn
* 5 2 0
D n n l « h * o la 4 1 iK g | r n

C H E V R O L E T  T K C C K S

Hedley Motor Company
HEDLEÌ, TEXAS

MRS. C. 6. ROY PASSED 
AWAY LAST MONDAY

After an llinaaa of aama time 
Mra. C. C. Roy pasaad away laat 
Monday altaraooa at kba boma 
of bar aoD. Sbariff M W. Moaley, 
at Claraadoa. Faaaral oarvicaa 
«ava coodactrd at 8:80 Taeaday 
aft*rao«D in kba Firat Baptiat 
Cbareb of lad lay. wikb Rav. Q#o 
0. Batte, tba paater, and Rav. B 
N Sbopbard. Clartodoa paator, 
aflciating lotarmaot In Ro«a  
OatBctery.

Mra Charity 0 Roy «ta b o ra  
la Nortb Caralika October 8ütb, 
ltA2. and died October 20tb, 1880 
A g d 77 yaara. alavea moDtbaai d 
tW 'atydaya. 8ha waa married 
io 1871 ta Mr R W. Moalay, «b e  
died after a ta«'" yaara. Fire 
ebildraa of tbla aaion aarviva: 
J T Moalay of Glaria, N. Max , 
M W Moalay of Olaranden, A. 
O Moalay of Cooper, Texaa, A 
L  Moalay of Oallfornia, aad Mra. 
Alex Oaroall of Wlaatoo-Balrm. 
Nartb Oarallaa la  1817 aha «a a  
■arriad to Ray G A O  Roy of 
Hedley, « b o  died in 1837.

Mra Roy gaya bar heart to 
Obrkat «b e a  bat a girl, and Itred 
a CbrUtlaa life for aa ra  tbaa 
•Ixty yaara. Since niuvlag ta 
Hedley, twenty t « a  yaara age 
aha baa bean a faltbfal aad bolp- 
t j1 m cabar uf tba Firat Baptiat 
Oboreb. All « b o  know bar Ufa 
laved bar. Tba naay  b»aatifal 
flowara affarad at tba faaaral 
aarvica aigaiflad tba larga aam- 
bar of Irlanda aba bad.

Tha aiambarabip af tba Firat 
Baptiat Cbnrcb aad a boat of 
other fii-ad a  astead ta tba be
reaved tbair ayapatfcy ta tbla 
bear af aadaaas.

HOUSR FOR R E N T - T w o  
large raoma. ebtakaa boaaaa, aad 
Ivo aerea land. Oloaa ta

T J Tbonpaua, Manpbla.

THE 6LAI GIRLS
The Glad Girla S 8 Glaaa met 

Monday, Uci 30th, w i'b Mtiaea 
Annie and Mamia Brown After 
• •ar baalaeaa aaectlng, dalictoaa 
afre»bmenta «a ra  aarwd to the 
avara! membara praaaat. The 

ataaa « i h  maat again Nav 17 wit) 
inaaJaaa Rlankeaabip 

Oor claa« baa baca raorganis*« 
and new efficara alactod, aad «•  
urge each mambai to ba praaeoi 
Sanday marning and do bar 
abara toward making oar olaa* 
the beat In Sanday ocbool

Bora, to Mr aad Mra Frank 
Oavia, Monday, October 30, a fina 
aevea poaad girl baby, aanad  
Bdttb Geraldine.

I Í& u t e l C e n

GIURCK OF T IE  M URENE
Preaabing botk Sanday morn 

tng and nlght by tba paator 
Saaday ackool at 8:46 Wa ara 

haying a fair attandaaoa, coaatd- 
arlag tba bad «aatbor 

On Moaday algbt « o  bad anr 
annaal okarek oaaetlng. at «bieh  
tiaa  « a  alaatad offijara far tba 
enmiag yaar Wa alao alacted 
dalagataatooar Aaaamb'y «kich  
convaneaatWaIlingion Novambar 
4tb to lOtb. Tbafellowlng «a ra  
olaet>d; Dalegataa: Jim Joaey, 0. 
O Baaby; Alternatao- Mra O R 
Onivall, Mra H Hllbara.

Wa bay# a aklU*d oaachanle 
n a « «b a  bao bad 14 yaara expe.
rlanee on oar eyary doy oiro and 
vHII band la any kind of oar tbat 
oaoBoa loto oor abop Ba gaar 
antena all of bla work and will be 
glad far yoa to gty# bini a trial- 

HfdlayrMotor Conpany

Mra J B Ricbay af Lofera ia 
vi«ittag bar namefaaa trieada ia 
Badloj kb-a waak.

antJoot roealvedaaaw aoanrt 
•if Ckarry Balia D renana. 

Adama Dry Gooda 4  Notions

Th* Union will b« p^«- 
survod, but never again 

will it b* piekiBd

SOUND SLEEP

la health iaaaranoa A oamfort- 
ablabed, a good mattraaa. mean 

aoand sleep Wa bave beda that 
bava good laaka and comfort, 
mattraeaaatbak mean anand alaap 

and kaaltk la*aranca for yen.

For boma beante and comfort, 
eoa as tor farnitorefor aay room 

In the beano, for attraotlve fl »'.r 
aovoringa. rage. Moeleam. fori 
anytbina in boaae fora l.b lag f 
yon Band.

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

H a r d w a r B - ^ u r n i t u r i


